
Keith   Deketa  »nd   Keoseielt CongT&tUl&tiODB  to: 
FARGO. N. D. Sept. 6.—Colonel Kl. Rev. Chauneey B. Brewster, 

Roosevelt is to carry bis campaign i'rutestant Episcopal bishop ot Con- 
luto North Dakota tomorrow. His uectlcut. 64 years old today, 
program calls tor set speeches in this Richard A. Jackson, vice president 
city and Jamestown, with a number and general counsel of the Great 
of short addresses at tain-stops. The .Northern Railway. 04 years old today. 
Roosevelt visit has aroused much In- Thomas K. Watson, the "stormy 
terest among Hie politicians of all petrel'' of Georgia politics, former 
panic* here and there is a greet nuaglSSSIIISII and People's Party can- 
aiuount of spec illation on the results didatc lor president iu 1HU4, 56 years 
ii  may   have   in   the coming  election, old   today. 
The   political   situation   in   North   l>a-   
kota at the present time  in  probably Meet to  MWUI   ITaAewajrs 
giferent from that presented iu any NEW LONDON'. Conn., Sept. 5.— 
other state. In the Republican pri- One of the most notable gatherings 
mark* last spring Roosevelt was ever assembled in the history of this 
badly beaten by La Follette. The country in the Interest of waterway 
delegates to the national convention development was Called to Oder at 
a; Chicago voted for La Follette from the Hotel Griswold In thl» city today, 
■trt to finish. It is said that many when the Atlantic Deeper Waterway! 
of the Progressive leaders here are Association met for Us fifth annual 
still inclined to look upon Roosevet convention. The visitors, who repre- 
»K having been responsible for the *, nted all of the eastern states from 
elimination of the Wisconsin senator Maine to Florida, were welcomed to 
from the presidential race. Lately Connecticut by Governor Baldwin. 
the Democrats have undertaken an No session was held this afternoon, 
organized campaign to turn the anti- the time belni devoted by the dele- 
Taft votes form  Roosevelt to Wilson, gates to a nip to Fisher's Island and 
Whether the Roosevelt visit wil' be an Inspection of tar '-"-at tortlneaUoM 
able  to  stem  the   tide  of  this  move-  ;lt   Port   Wri6ht.      President   Taft   if 

INMIl,   r I 01(111 t     I \('l  l!sll» 

—via— 

SEABOARD   AIR  LINE   RAILWAY 

I Inn.,!«..    September    lTllv.   1012 

—to— 

At'KSOXVILLi:   AMI  TAMPA.  KI.A. 

■rum  all  Station*  In   North < arollna 

inent eniainc to be  seen. 

llgmillHI ft* at Syracuse 
SYRAOl'SK. N Y.. Sept. •'>.- Sever 

thousand .■uthiisiastlc delegates and 
visitors rallied in Syracuse today for 
the opening of the state convention 
of the Progressive party. In order 
that there might be ample time for 
Speech making it was decided by the 
paty leaders to DM** !»• convention 
a two day affair. Tody's program pro- 
vided for but one sewlon, devoted to 
the work of organization and winding 
up with an address by Governor John 
son of California, the vice presidential 
candidate on the Roosevelt 
The real business of the CO 
will be transacted tomorrow. 

expected to come to New   Ixindon  to- 
i lorrow to deliver an address al the 
concluding" session  of the convention. 

White   Mountain    t-'olf   (hainpl«n>hip. 
JEFFERSON.   X.   H-.   Sept.   5-The 

annual toll tounamenl for the amateur 
championship of the White Mountain! 
v    ■ opened today on the links of the 
Waunbek Golf club and will be con- 
tinued through the remainder of the 

week. 

A VERY DIFFERENT MATTER 

ticket, 
iventlon 

Hear,   the   ■•«• 

pi. D.—R«-v.  Aaron 
Watkin- 

ADA.  o..  Sept.  r,    itev.  Aaron   8. 
Watkins.   the Prohibition    candidate 
for  vice  president,  W.IB  forinall, 
ficd   of   his   n Ination   al   Ins   home 
here   today.     A   MUnbtr   of   Pro       - 
tun   leaders of natlonoJ  prominence 

wire   In  attendance. 

Calgan  vTate •• C*«MI«W 

CALGABT,    Alto..    Bent    6\—The 
Duke and Duchess of CoMlSUgbt and 
their parly arrive,! in Calgary this 
afternoon and were accorded s patri- 
ot*) welcome in which the tbousndi 
of  carnival   visitors   joined   With   the 
paopli „i Calgary, A gusrd of honor 
or the lOErd regiment of Calgary Ri- 
les was drawn up on the station plat- 
form when the vice-regal fain ar- 
rived.    T'ie  regimental hand  played 
the national  anthem  while the mayor 
and provincial ofm-ids attended  the 
fomal greeting to the Ooveriioi-d n- 
eral. The distinguished visitors are 
to remain in Calgary until tomorrow 
night They will witness the big Car 
nival pageant and attend a number 
of other social functions arranged in 

their  honor. 

Kextra Coaches and Pullman 

on regular Trains up to Hamlet 

—Special   Train     from   Hamlet 

to Jacksonv Hie 

Make your  pullman  reset v at ion 

now:   call   on   your     agent   or 

write  the   undersigned   for   fur 

thcr   information;   also  see  fly- 

ers 
H.   S.   LEARD 

Division   Passenger   Agent. 
Raleigh. N. 

Relieved in a 
Few Seconds 

Yes, an itching, burning, raw, Irri- 

laled skin relieved the momeut Zemo 
touches it. Zemo is a clean, sooth- 
ing, healing wash, composed of Thy- 
mol. Glycerine,  Witch  Hasel,    Hor- 
acic Acid and olher medicinal heal- 
ing properties. Zemo relieves and 
cuies every   form  of  skin   and   scalp 
eruption and ii you arc not entirely 
satisfied With results from the very 
first LT.ceiit bottle, druEi-ists will re- 
fund your money.   Large else bottle 

SI. Endorsed and sold in Greenville 

by  Move's  Pharmacy. 
Zemo Is prepared by E. W. Rose 

Medicine Co., St   Umls, Ho., and their 
guarantee is as good as gold. 

Ac'vicetotheAged. 
A ire brings infirmities, such us *lug- 
••i-h bowel*, weak kidneys und blad- 
c'.-rand IOKPIDLIVEK. 

rp 

e..~ »■   >  . 
Phoebe—1 hear the count has Jlltei. 

Gladys. 
Phyllis—Oh! no; he's too much of », 

gentleman for that. 1 know positive, 
ly that he gave Gladys three days ID ; 
which to jilt blin. 

ytt'sPills 
hnvc ■ MtClflG effect on these m-Rans, 
stimulating the bowel*.cauMnje them 
.< perform thel. natural functions an 
in vouth and 

IMPARTING VIGOR —- 
... the kldncvs, bladder and LIVER. 
They are adapted to old and young. 
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HON. WILLIAM   J.   BRYAN: 
"Governor Wilson's speech of 

acceptance Is admirable. It le 
original In Its treatment of the 
Issues of the campaign. 1 am 
sure the address will Impress 
the country favorably." 

JOHN W. KERN, SENATOR, 
INDIANA: 

"Governor Wllsou's speech of 
acceptance Is a masterpiece, 
lotting forth with great clear- 
ness his conception of the work 
to be accomplished by the 
Democratic party under bis 
leadership. It is In complete 
harmony with the progressive 
sentiment of the country, but 
also appeals strongly to every 
legitimate   buslnesB Interest.'' 

GOV.  WILLIAM   H.  MANN.   OF 
VIRGINIA: 

"1 think it was an admirable 
speech, it vvas wise, conserva- 
tive, comprehensive, prophetic 
not only of Democra-.lc success 
but ol Democratic supremacy, 
for years to come." 

GOV. FREDERICK W. PLAIS- 
TED. OF MAINE: 

"It Is a splendid presentation 
of the issues for the American 
people. It rings true in every 
sent, nee and in every word. It 
represents the spirit of the 
Democracy of today It is the 
address of a statesman.'' 

GOV. EUGENE FOSS, MASSA- 
CHUSETTS: 

"It was an admirable presen- 
tation of the real Issues upon 
which the campaign will be 
fought this fall. 1 think that It 
Is bound to strengthen Governor 
Wilson among the thinking peo- 
ple of the country." 

GOV. GEO. W. DONAGHEV, 
ARKANSAS: 

"It wias a great speech. It 
will ring through the country. 
It Is just what he should have 
Mid The people have never 
felt more confident of success 
since the llrst nomination of 
Qrover Cleveland." 

JUDGE MARTIN J. WADE, 
IOWA: 

'Tor the first time since the 
st::le was admitted to the Un- 
ion, Iowa will this year give its 
electoral vote I" the Democratic 
nominee for President." 

ooooexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsoooode 

A HORSE ON HER 

^ 
\ 6# 

rjh/'"-it' I M 
Si 

What Ytc Never forget 
according lo science . • things as- 
sociated with our Sari) home life, 
such as Huoklen's Axnlca Salve, that 
mother or grandniothei used to cure 
our burns, boils, scalds, skin erup- 
tions, cuts, sprains or bruises. For- 
ty yens cf cures proves its merit. 
Unrivaled for piles, corns or cold 

sores.    Only 25 cents at all druggists. 

Montana Republican Conienllon 
(JKKAT FALLS. Mont.. Sept. 5 — 

Republicans of Montana assembled 
in state convention hee today to se- 
lect candidates for I'nlted Stales sen- 
ator and representatives In Congress 
and a complete ticket of Site officers 
to he voted for at the November elec 
tion. It is the fist time In the history 
of htc state that the choice of a can- 
didate fo I'nlted States senator has 
been   mde  In   convention. 

NEW YORK "SUN": 
"Governor Wilson's speech of 

acceptance has good luck as well 
as merit It comes just In time 
to contrast sharply with the In- 
terminable bedlamite rant of 
Th. Dentalus Afrlcanus Kerox. 
And, if without contempt of 
campus it may be said, though 
written by a college president, 
very recently retired. It l> In the 
English language, not anaemic 
and seldom with suspicion of 
priggtst-noss or donnishness, 
though It has an air. a certain 
academic distinction of UB own. 
What will please everybody who 
has a living to make Is Governor 
Wilson's equable and moderate 
tone Governor Wilson Is for 
repair,   not   for  destruction." 

NEW YC3K "TIMES": 
"It 1B applicable. The domi- 

nant thought, the very soul of 
bis dlBcourse. Is the common in- 
terest of all the people, their 
partnership In our activities and 
our prosperity. The partnership 
idea comes from his mind, not 
as a Bublimated political theory, 
but as a practical. Immediate 
remedy." 

NEW  YORK "WORLD": 
"Governor Wilson's speech of 

acceptance  Is the ablest,  clear- 
est,  sanest  statement   of   high 
public purpose this country has 

JOHN A. DIX, OOVtRNON 0" 
NEW YORK. 

"Governor Wilson's speech of 
acceptance Is marked with 
broad vision and clear thought, 
expressed In language every 
American can understand. As a 
business man and manufacturer, 
I am especially pleased with his 
positive and statesman-like prfsl- 
tlon on the paramount issue of 
tariff reform, and his demand 
for an Immediate downward re- 
vision. In sincerity, precise 
statement and comprehensive 
graBp of great principles and 
their application of the funda- 
mental needs of the country, the 
speech Is Jeffersonlan to the 
core It contains no appeal to 
passion and excites no prejudice. 
Governor Wilson has presented 
to I,.- party and lo the nation, 
clear conception of the truth 
that the real struggle In the 
pending campaign Is between 
the concentrated powers of priv- 
ilege and the aspiration of the 
American people to reallie, in 
their government, and their eco- 
nomic, Industrial and social re- 
lations, the full measures of the 
principles of freedom, justice 
and progress upon which the re- 
public was founded To all the 
lsBues and every national n. ed. 
Governor Wilson applies the 
'Rule of right and common ad- 
vantage.' The reforms he advo- 
cates are far reaching, but they 
are necessary, sound and prac- 
tical. The speech will awaken 
and stir the national 000 lenca 
and leail to a triumph that will 
restore to the people the control 
of their government and inaugu- 
rate a new and happier . OOCh in 
the life and development of the 
republic." 

' 

goooooot 
>      JOHN    E.   LAMB.   EX-REPRE- 

SENTATIVE   FROM   INDIANA: 

"Speech 1B discreet, able, safe 
and sane. Governor Wilson be- 
lieves m the cthcaey of the scal- 
pel rather than the big stick. 

His dissection of trust and tarilf 
evils Is unique and convincing. 
Ills suggestions of reform in 
methods of government and re- 
duction of tariff schedules will 
meet with approval of legiti- 
mate business and the laboring 
masses as well." 

I&^xxxxjoroooo'.xxxaooooooori' 
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Maude—Yes. Jack is a veterinary. 
Mrs. Malaprop—Nonsense, chlldl 

Don't you try to tell me that such s 
young man Is a veteran. 

PICK YOUR INFERENCE. 

The Men Who Succeed 
ac heads of large enterprises are men 
of great energy. Success, today, de- 
mands health. To all is to fall. It's 
utter folly for a man to endure a 
weak, run down half alive condition 
whin Electric Bitters will put blin 
on his feet in short order. "Four bot- 
tles did me more real god than any 
other medicine I ever took," writes 
Chas. B. Allen. S.vlvanla. Ga. After 
years of suffering with rheumatism 
liver trouble, stomach disorders and 
deranged kidneys, I am again, thanks 
to Electric Bitters, sound and well" 
Try them. Only 50 cents at all drug- 
gists. 

September ."> 
1761—Kaobarlsh    Poulson.   publisher 

or the first daily newspaper in 
the I'nlted Slates, horn In 
Philadelphia. Died there July 

31. 1944. 
1805—Malta capitulated to the Brit- 

ish. 
IMS—Lord Ashbnrton left the United 

SUites after having concluded 
the Important treaty that hens 
his  name. 

1847—jeste -1<""P8- tne no"'(1 bamMt' 
born  in Clay counly, Mo     Kill- 
ed  In  St.  Joseph,  Mo.. April  3. 

1881 
M7S—Great  BrlUan paid the Indem- 

nity  awarded in  the Alabama 

claims. 
UN -Queen Wiiheimina of the Neth- 

erlands ascended the tin one 
IKt—jappanese and Russian envoys 

signed the trcst* "f !"•' " 
PorUmouth. N. H. 

THOMAS    MOTT   OSBORNE, 
AUBURN. N. Y. 

"Governor Wilson's speech tits 
the occasion and the man; pro- 
gressive but not wild; sane, 
strong and unmistakably Demo- 
cratic, it makes an inspiring 
opening of the campaign, Indi- 
cating dearly and nobly the 
IPirit in which the leaders of our 
regenerated Democratic party 
must work; not one of mere 
•partisan make believe," but of 
honesty and Justice toward all 
men." 

^XXXDOOOOOOCXXXXXyiCOOOCOCOC 

CHAMP CLARK. SPEAKLH OF 
THE HOUSE OF REPRE- 

SENTATIVES: 
"Considered from a literary 

standpoint Governor Wilson's 
Speech of acceptance will lake 
high rank in the political output 
of the year. It will make pleas- 
ant reading, and. therefore, will 
prove a fetching campaign docu- 
ment. He discusses the Issues 
of the- day philosophically, clear- 
ly and forcibly. Its courteous 
tone will allay opposition and 
win l.im friends, it Is an admir- 
able pronouncement." 

^OvAAAAAAXAAAMOOC'dOOCXXXXj 

HOKE    SMITH,   SENATOR 
FROM  GEORGIA: 

"1 am delighted with Governor 
Wilson's speech of acceptance. 
It is a superb statement of the 
preBeut purpose of the Democra- 
cy and points the way for jus- 
tice to all through real progress 
by law, under the Constitution. 
With b'B election aBsured, It 
should give confidence lo honest 
business and new courage to 
those who need a square deal." 

[Q0O0OO0O0O00OO0OOO0O00OM' 
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JOHN F. FITZGERALD, MAY- 

OR OF BOSTON: 
"Governor Wilson's accept- 

ance Is characteristic of the 
man. He lays his soul bare to 
the pooplo and asks them to 
join with him, Irrespective ot 
party. In righting present 
wrongs wphout undue clamor or 
Injury to legitimate Interests. 
He lays emphasis on construc- 
tive thinking and I believe this 
epitomizes one of the nation's 
greatest neods at the present 
time. It will be President Wil- 
son overwhelmingly In Novem- 
ber." 

OOOCKlflOOGOOOOOO 
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Sh©—Fatter MJI you couldn't suit- 
port a rat. 

He—Well, he Intends to continue lo 
support your mother, don't ho? 

COROLLARY 

Sir John Newell .lo.ldnn 
Sir John Newell Jordan, fur nnuiy 

years a leading figure In the llrtlsli 
diploma)ic service, was hnrn In Coun- 
ty Down, Ireland, September B I Ml 
and received hla education at Queen's 
Collage, Belfast Ills career In the 
diplomatic service covers a period or 
more than thirty-live years and has 
confined wholly lo the Far Baft Hs 

began as a student Interpreter In 
China In 1876 and became successive- 
ly the assistant secretary and secre- 
tary of the llrltlsh legation at TVkln, 
consul general In Corea and minister 
resident at Seoul. With the Japanese 
occupation at Corea he returned to 
Pekfn to become the British minister 
there, a position which he anil holds. 

Henderson—I loved and won. 
HsDpeck—When did your wile die' 

lbj«    /\e     L«< 
SCHEDULE 

Trains Leave Kultigh, effecllte Jnly 
11:110 A. M. 

6:00 a. in.—Vox Atlanta, Urluiughaiii, 
Memphis and points West, Jackson- 
ville and Florida points, connec- 
tions at Hamlet for Charlotte ane 

Atlanta. 
THH WILMINGTON MAIL.—No. 3S. 

1:00 a. in. -For rurtsmoutb-Norfolk, 
with coacheB und parlor car. Con- 
nects with steamer for Washington 
Baltimore. New York, Boston and 
Providence. 
THE   FLORIDA  FAST    MAIL—No 

■«. 
ttlfO P- Ill—For Richmond, Wash- 

ington and New York pullman 
sleepers, day coaches and dinnlni 
car. Connects at Richmond with 
C. * 0. at Wash with Pennsyl- 
vania railroad and B. * 0. for Pitts- 
burg and points west. 
THE SEABOARD MAIL—No. 41. 

».n> p. in For Atlanta, Charlotte 
Wilmington. Birmingham, Memphis 
and points west. Parlor cara to 
Hamlet 

:00 p. m., No. 30.—"Shoo Fly" for 
Loulsburg, Henderson Oxford and 
Norllne. 

12:40 a.m. Arrlcc Richmond 6:30 a.m. 
Washington 8:48 a. m., New York 
1:11 p. m„ Penn. station.   Pullman 
arrive    to Washington    and    New 
Tort 

t. & KYAN. (I. P. A, Ferisatewtt. Ta 
H. 8.  LEAND D.  P. A. 

Raleigh N.  C. 

MONEY LOST 

EVERY year some farmers lose money 
by Duyirif? the first thingthat is offer- 
ed them without looking over our lines 

of FARM MACHINERY- -:- -:- -:- -:- 

We carry MI up-to-date line ot farm im- 
plements and machines that we know will 
give you absolute satisfaction. They are 
the most practical, economical and depen- 
dable on the market.   -:-   -:-   -:-   -:-   -:- 

We carry a stocK or repairs tor the ma- 
chines we sell, which is to be considered in 
buying machinery.    -:-    -:-    -:-    -:-    -:- 

Our desire is to give you the best service 
possible and we will do everything in our 
power to merit your patronage. See to it 
that YOU  do not  lose   money   this year. 

THINK OF 

HART & HADLEY, Hardware 
^= 

GREENVILLE,  North Carolina 4 

1 
' 

GREENVILLE      IS      THE 
'BEART    OE     EAST ERR 
\oimi ( A nous A .  n UA& 

A POPULATION OE FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AM' ONE, AMDm is SUB- 

ROUNDED ny THE BEET 

EARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OE ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

BA VB EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAT OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

\ TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JO IS AND NEWSPAPER 

PI-ANT. 

T01.IJIK  XXXiix 
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WE HAVE    A     CIRCULA- 

TION    OF    TWELVE    BUN- 

DRED AMONG   THE   BBS1 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PAR'/    op   NORTH   CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE    TB 

Wllo  WISB  TO  GET  BET- 

TER    ACQUAINTED     117/// 

THESE  GOOD PEOPLE    IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW  INOBES SPACE AND 

JELL    THEM    WHAT    TOO 

IIA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

olR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE Low AND ( AN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

Gotham's (Mayor Goes Before 

Aldermanic Committee Investi- 
gating Police  Grafting  Probe 

(iltEOVILLE. Ji. C, rKIDAI AFJEItM.ov UrTID| B  I:;.  ,,.,. 

"^EeiEH T(,w> omcuu xn,u ssss^^asss SEVEIUj   THII.lSHlX;   All. 

W    KiNOIti: 
WII.I.IM.I.Y 

Chairman   of   Committe,   Curran, 
Instructs That the Mayor be Sued 

NEW   YOHK.   Sop,.   lo.-Amid   B 

bum of handclspplng William j 
Qayaor. ma/or of New York, look ,i,c 

witness chair at th« ciiy Hall this 
afternoon and was sworn in by Al- 
derman curmn to testify baton the 
An:, rmanio committee apuoim.-.i to 
Inrasfjgate graft i„ th0 police 
partment 

IS SIMMONS A PROGRESSIVE? 
Let IV. J. llrjau's ( oinm r   Answer i 

The  Commoner does  not   take   part   in   .-onteata   between     I,,.,„o,,-„ 
^cepan,   where  a  priacinl.  is   iuvohed.     ,,.   North   Carolina   wn^Tn^ 
•torJtonmoM ,s a candidate 'or re-otooUou. a principle is invoked.   He 
ta    not     a    progressive    and     II     is a     r.,,s,..r.v    ,„    lhe    0„sll,.    w™ 

2LZSL*? Xo,", Caro,iaa"- t0,-™ed ""'• - *E5- S 
ltd Uw Ip 

M Will If   IT 

frinity College Dames lew Electric Battery Cars for 
Dormitory Jarvis Hall 

Make il I Base For Their Opera- Jiyden Boys Tried Before 
tons Rouniree 

The new dormitories at Trinity Col 
KsveMes  ,:uu,r,-   With    n„,„.-,  Bkl'*«? *'">' «Uad 'arvls Hall. Ay 

l.nndim   (Irons cock  Hall ami Alspsugh  Hall, after 
The Ortat  London  Shows Consoli-1Uover"or  Thomas  J. "jarvls,'whos.  r..w      '    wil.-llll 

dated   will   appear  in  Greenville Pri 
day.   Oei.   4th. 

While  the Glasgow   World  Famous 
u   «:'».000 Prise Winning Horses arc the 

d(,.  great  feature, the regular line of cir- 
CUi  act!  is fully  up to lhe standard 

administration set the state in the 
wuy to materla prosperity in wnicn 
ii   is  now  travelling,   Governor  Char- 
les it. Aycock, who made popular 
education the chief motive or his ad- 
ministration and Colonel J. \y. A|- 

spaugb,  of   Winston,  the oldest   iiv- 

lew Bern 
NEW    BEEN,   September 10.—New 

IJerns street  car   line  Is  now  prae- 
lie-ally completed and cars  wil  in   in 
operation at an early date.    The lypi 
0  fear known  as  the  Edison sto   I 
batter; ear will be used on the line 
Al first only three cars will  be used. 

mBmrnmrnm CURD urn HEW 
Mexlraai Do Ko4 Believe That ln< 

Sam   Hj||   Take  u   Hand    tt 

QaeJUag lasurrec. 
linn 

le Venths fuse  Ko Bad   Of l.mnMii. r 
*>   Ihej   getrloailj   < ress- 

I.Mlinilie     Inch 
Other 

::;«r:!^. °r *• «*-» - «■? :::x;::::::«'; 

The order for thes,- was placed sen r- 

We are anxious, to know, said  Mr 'sct D» <!'e Howe Clrcua in the past 
Buckaar.   counsel  for   the  eommiltee.i    'r"c   "arlik   Parisian       troupe   arc 
■t the outset, now lhe mayor keeps in  K,'en '^ the first time In America  lhe 
touch    with   conditions   In   the   police 0,isinal  XaiUVrtta Family are among 
department. ^he big acts;      Marie Meers      of the'So  voted  the executive  co.i.tiiTttee  of 

Ma::-.., hy letter from the commis- Mper« Sislers, the Riding Lowandes- |tt« bo'"'d of truslees at their meet- 
eioner. the mayor replied. Kometlmes ,he n™° troupe of arrobats have no'inK "way. In commenting upon this 
he  t„kg  »„„   „le ipeerg.    TheKcnIucky    H(gh      S(.h00]  action Preside,,.   Few savs  thai Trin-I" 

is t.iere „o special way in which Hor"''s are seen only with this show »>' College, although ii rests upon' 
yon   keep     advised     of     conditions? The clowns  arc funny,  the gymnaats|a   Private foundation,  is  a state nsli- 
Have you  no special system? Clever,   the   elephanls   numerous   audi""10" JMl as I Ii as If it were sun- 

.No   system   except     what   I     hear ,ho menagerie is large, 
through   the  commissioner. j    A free street  parade will  be given 

Have   you  had  any   system   of   re- ol  great   length  and   beauty 
ports  for  ascertaining  general  condl-' 

al   weeks ago.  and the owners of Ihl 
line have been notified that they have 
hct-n shipped from the plant and will 

oi the men  who aiood in th,   hreacn 
Jin the days of financial struggle.    So 

ill.ln a  few  days. 
This type of car is n use in  many 

of  the  larger   cities   and   has  proven 
successful   at   all   times.     The   track 
nos    ■ ;rs more than a ...n,- and naif 
and   will  be   further  added   lo  later 

WASHINGTON, Bept lO.-Meilcan 
rebels under General Balasar, vbo 

lagan late yesterday a concerted at- 

tack upon the town of OJInaga. op- 

posite  Presidio,  Texas,   were  driven 

Before      Magistrate     lloiiiit-..       t|ijs 

morning, Raymond Stokes, Derwood 

HcLawhorn and Ckjesti r Ro -. Ay- 

den youths, ranglni In age I om 13 

" irs, wen  given a hi..   ng on 

J.   ic 

nd 

Anierlriin  Hunkers in Session tlons  in   the  city  for  any  week  or 
any   month? 

Oh   yes,   said   the   mayor   wearily, opening  of the   thirlyeighth     am: 
I  have hands and   legs and  ears and convention  of the American  Hankers' 
f,e'- [Association   today   between   1,500   and 

Hut   you  have  no way  of  learning! M00   visiting   bankers,   representins 
conditions   except   through   the   com- all sections of the country   were pivs- 
mlBsioncr?   Insisted   Mr.   Huckner. 

Oh.   take It   lhat   way   If  you   want 
lo.   replied   the  mayor. 

Mr. Buckncr pursued this line of 
questioning unllll the mayor lost his 
temper. "I came here to help th? 
committee and give you facts, 
shall withdraw at a witness if you 
do not ask me pertinent questions 
as to whether the police department 
has failed to enforce the laws," he 
exclaimed. 

Further questions nettled the may- 
or  still  more. 

I decline lo answer, he cried when 
asked If his system was defective. 

fnrran l« Sue Gajnor For Libel 
New York, September 10.—"The 

time for handling Mayor Gaynor with 
kid gloves Is past," Alderman Curran, 
chairman of the aldermanic commit- 
tee. Investigating graft  in  New York. 
declared   in  a formal  statement is- nodes 
cued   lodav. slant. 

ported by public taxation. The he- 
roes of the slate are its heroes; and 
il counts it a privilege to name two 
of its buildings alter two distinguish- 
ed governors of lhe state, the one 

DETROIT.  Mich.. Sept.  10.—At the now dea<1 »nd 'he other full of years 
and crowned with honors, both of 
whom it enn already be safely pre- 
dicted, will rank among the great- 
est North Carolinians of their gene- 
ration. The honoring of Colonel Al- 
spaugh will be approved by all who 
know Intimately the history of the 
college. 

Coimei tinit Bepsbllraai 
HARTFORD. Conn.,  .-< pt   10,   Tb« 

Republican state convention of Con- 
necticut assembled here today for or- 

ent. The amount of capital repre 
suited Is given at upwards of 110,000,- 
000,000. 

Sanitation.   Tomorrow the convention 

; Could Sink Singer Building 
In Hole al Training 

School 
Columbus' start lu search of a 

passage west to the Indies and his 
bump l„,o America were accidents 
more or less supervised hy destiny 
or something else. The ouest of an 
abundant and healthy supply of water 
at the East Carolina Teachers Train- 
ing School and an exit at the anti- 

may       reverse     Christopher's 

Building Material Being Put 
To Good Use in This 

Town 

will nominate candidates for governor 
and other state officers to l„- toted 
for in November. The party appears 
to be aomewbel al sea over ,-, stand- 
ard hearer. Judge Silas A. Bobtn- 
son of Ulddletown and several others 
are under consideration as a candiate 
tc oppose Governor Simeon E. Bald- 
win,   who   In   all   probability   will   be 
renominated  by the Democrats. 

off by the federals and are nos  re- «■- charg    breaking  into 

treating   .southwardly   in   the   djrec- Smith and   Bros,  store In  A.-U.a   „ 

iion of .-N.il Barnardlno. according to'Baking away with goods, live piatols 
i dispatch received at the War Da-j and   several   boxes   of  oaru .,. 

from General B. z. Bteevei  ' •     M   | I 

The larceny  look place sometime 
al i:i i-aso 

WASHINGTON, Sept 10,-More 
disquieting reports of the situation 
on  the Arizona  border continued to- 

 '   eleven   o'cloi k  Tuesday   night, 
discovered    Brat    thing    Wednesday 

1 ornlng  and   all  parties implicated 
day   to  ream   the   War   Department   Z   ,!f H"T f""'*"   i""ll":l"'' 
Mexican rebel, were said u7uSfe   "'":" B"ht   '"", '"'^ - 
-ring in  the vicinity of Cananoa  p e-   "' 7   '"   "'•,'   *»*;   "a"   '°   «""'" 

r a long and forceo , .,   :,   \ '!** "''  0,,'"" £* '" ,a sl1'"': "' a' rear oi the store and from tin ra 

"If Mayor Gaynor la nol on hand at | Although lo date something like 
this afternoons session of the com- 1008 feet of muddy shaft have been 
mlttee he will he served with a sub-1 bored Inlo mother earth lhat search 
aoana and If he falls to respond I fa- for water supply has so far been n'liss- 
vor going to the courts to compel ed. Steadily since last fall „n engine 
him   to   answer." has been "doing It. doing il" without 

Alderman Curran's Statement rol- reaching thai waler source. The pro- 
lowed on the heels of Mayor (inynor'a gi ess has been slow, nevertheless 
refusal   yesterday lo confer  with him'sure.    .Not towards the  water though 

At no time during its career as a 

community has Greenville witnessed 

so many buildings being erected al 
the same time. Never has such ac- 
tivity been felt as it the case at 
present. 

Work at the Hotel Proctor build- 
ing Is proceeding w.th a rapidity Unit 
speaks well for lhe contractors. The 
brick work is being pushed at a gre.il 
clip, sonic people being of the opin- 
ion (hat  by Saturday next  the  briok-|wer«  Hnlslici 

lobacco Market Does Not 
fa Way Under Work- 

ing Pressure 

layers will be out of the hole. We 
hope so; for when they get to lhe 
level of the street every body will 
be able to tell everybody else Just 
where Hi.- elevator will be. whore the 
orilces will be located, etc.. etc. 

gh.      Uunfordt   new   atore   will   he   com- 
regarding the ^rnittee. procedure but ,„ a point that should the work P««ed In another two or chresYeeke 
Mr.   (urrai,   repeated   his   declaration _ continue   for   some   few   hundreds   of and by Its preset  appearance 1,  wUI 
today that he had instructed his coun-  years, more or less,  will conned   the 
nel to bring sail for libel against Hay. E.  C.  T.  T.   S.   with its antipodes 
or Gaynor   charging  the   Mayor  with [    Various  kinds of sand, gravel, etc.. 
having made "maliciously false state- etc.. have been  attracted -luring the ed lo lake care of   horse and „!,,.. 
menU     about, Mm process   of   water   seeking,   but   wat- markol opening, an  ,v,„,  which  will 

Alderman   Haniil.on,   a   member   of er. not as yet. soon   take place.     Ever,  dw   almost 
the committee, .aid: ■ some id,.,, or the depth or the hole 

I   endorse   every   word     Alderman  may  be  gathered   when   it   is  consid- 
Oorrsa  has said. The  Mayor has trl-'ered  thai   the   111   fated  Titanic  stood 
fled  with  us  long  enough." Ion end would have disappeared down 

. ~ ' t*10   waterless   hole   and   such   build- 
MILWAUKEE.  ,Wis..   Sept.    io.-%gs as the Metropolitan or   singer 

{With   a   record   breaking   display   In .towers of New  York, would have met 
almost   every   department,   tfie   WIs- with like fate had the hole been wide 

Although not so much tobacco was 
on the market, four of the live ware- 
house* hail on good sales today, some- 
thing   lige   850,    pounds   being   for 
sale. 

A much needed reel was taken up 
at the New Brick, where the tremend- 
ous amount of 121.08a, pounds was sold 
yesterday. The Qnm disposed of 
96.000 pounds. Sales al this last 
warehouses as well as at the Liberty 

this morning, with to- 

surely   be   something   worthy 
Main   slreet. 

Wlnslow't  stables  are   being 

of 

day's sales coining right  behind.    The 
Centre Brick did a good ualneta and J 
was again well provided this morning. " 
Foxhall'l Star,     which   look    a     real 
resterday was crowded this morning 
vhen 'sales   were   started, 

Today   as   Wi II   as   yesterday,  some 
of the men "higher up" lu ii-,- to- 
bacco wnrid were on th- Greenville 
market   and ihi.-   reinforcement  WHS 
fell    in    the   pi u   s. 

„ _  , "  "l   ""'l   """   ""   "oie  neen   wide 
cousin   Stale   Fair   opened   its   gates enough,   lu use  It   certainly   Is deen 
(nil.,..      r,,a     ..      ,Lni,L'.      I1.1..I.. ...... I—      ._._ . today for a week's  business.    In con- 
nection with the fair lhe,,) was open- 

'iiough      in   the 
being   continued. 

meantime   work   la 
It   is  lo   be   hoped 

ed  this afternoon a race m. ellng un- that such persistent work will be re- 
der the auspices of the Great Western 
Circuit. 

taki 
wooden shacks are being rolled out 
of valuable sites to make room for 
better buildings and in fact every- 
thing In Groemille Is putting on an 
aspect   of   ■meaning   business". 

Itochesler lo ( clehrulc 
ROCHESTER. X v. Sept. 10.—Blab 

orate preparations are raptdlj n iar- 
i"g completion tor Rochester's cen- 
ii'tiniai celebration nezi week. The 
celebration  will begin   with anntver- 

>   services   in   the   Ohurohes   Sun) porlcl   „,„„   Mognll" "stat*  01 

Forces and supplies were being con- 
cetrated. 

Although every effort is being made 
io  learn  the objective point  of the 
'■lost formidable expedition since 
Orozocos force was scattered, no sat- 
isfactory explanation had been found. 

Scouts report ■ force of .-lose to 
four hundred well armed rebels op- 
posite Quitman, Texas, while flfteen 
hundred more are reported encamp- 
ed ten  miles lo the rear. 

General Balasar still remains at 
Cabalonet and is being closely waich- 
d b) the American patrol to prevenl 

threatened raids. 
The situation  at   OJInajga,    where 

Ihere are Severn Americans. Is caus- 
ing this government son.- uneasiness. 
Instead of a strong federal garrison. 
as  reported,  it  has been  learned  that 
the federal commander has only i- 
800 men. The rebels are gathering 
'" Inoreasing numbers in the vicin- 
ity. 

What   Mexico  Thinks 
Mexico city, sept M.—Government 

Officials continue to regard as absurd 
the   reports   thai   the   United   States 
government is seriously considering 
Intervention in Mexico, n wu ,],.. 
dared al the National Palace today 
thai conditions are steadily growing 
heller Instead of worse and thai It (s 

''    »Hon  Of only   a  short   lime  be- 
R re peace will he restored,    in the 
meantime every effort will   be  made, 
II »as announced to protect foreign- 
ers and their property. 

Heceni develop ntj in the South 
do not appear I elude any serious! 
encounters Rebels are reported to 
be ' ">tlng in Bnebla, Uorolos and 
Hi"  Stale  ol   Mexico. 

Delayed reports tell of a battle last- 
"K 

B,n« i rs near the town of l-n- 
lotlan. The rebels «<v,- anally re- 
pulsed by Major Ocaransa. command- 
ing « force equipped with mat him 
guns. 

A new ebci movement of whlob de- 
talta have been obtained, has been re- 

Coa- 

through a window into th, itore prop- 
er. Empty pistol boxes In a show 
oats told lhe story when I'ne place 
was opened for business yesterday 
morning,    Five   boxes  lay  empty in 
their accustomed places  in   lhe   show 
case.    The proprietors at once took 
steps lo place the culprits under ar- 
ia si   and  thi'  two youngi'i- ones.  Itoss 
and -Mcl.awhorii. were arrested in 

Ayden, whilst the elder boy. Stokes, 
was taken here early in lhe afternoon 
by Policeman George Clark, who bc- 
Ii.g not Hied from Ayden had been on 
the look out all morning Stokes 
mads a Voluntary confession to. Clarl 
Implicating the other bors, whilst th, 
Other boys were making a coufession 
in Ayden accusing Stokes as 111. mov- 
ing spirit of the  larceny. 

The same order reigned at the bear- 
ing ibis morning, the two younger 
ones testifying thai Stokes was the 
leader and with threats made them 
follow   into   the   sl ire.   even    helping 
thorn   to seal,, the  window   through 
Which   entrance   was   gained. 

stokes denied   this and   exhibiting 
n pair of badly burned arms, swore 
thai he ,M,| not do the climbing and 
even had he wished, th,. condition of 
his wrists would have prevented it. 

| The properti thai was stolen has 
been recovered, except tor a r.-w cart- 
ridges that  were  Bred. 

The hoys  were  hound cilir In s.i | i i- 
lor Court. 

lhe    tnierieaii    Hankers 
DETROIT,     Midi.   sept,   u  -The 
'     ''  session!    of       American 

Bankers Association convention were 
suspended today, while the Ihret   ■ 
lions, those dealing  with  trust com- 
panies,   savings    banks   ami    clearing 

bi id   their annual  meetings. 
The feature of the day in   which most 
Internal was manifested was  lhe a,i- 
drest delivered before the trust com- 
pany section by George M Reynolds, 
of Chicago,  on   "The  Honey    trust 

Dataware Deaeerats  Meet 

Inquiry".    Postmaster-General iniiii- 
Several bands of revolution-|cock s|"'k'' '"'"'''' ll"' savings bank 

section  on  the "Postal Savings  Hank 
and  the  Hanks".    The dealing house 

DOVER, Del.. Sejt.   10-The  Demo-LVr" „r7n'n"„ , '",'' ','"""""'"'  '"  0»W««|»   »«>'"■   reason   for   believing     that M,,i""   ,l"""1''1   ll'-'   opening   session 

m»   .onventlon   IZmttRSPTSJE  lZT K'flf "^'   "   '"" ""^ ^ ""'"   '  ""'' 
cjty ,„,iay to decide upon candidate, principal day of the cel.br.tta^ (kTv! 

 '   ""•" """u"8-" "»Timu- -- ,»l" - *• >»'» -•—• on 

day,   while   a   succession   of   parades Ihillla. 

and   other   features     will   cprry     Ihe-ists  have appearcl  along .hVTlne'oi 
program through   the greater  part  of  the   Intenatienal    Ra||w„   „„,,   „,er, 

The committee In  charge I Is   eo.n-   reason   for   believing     that 

warded   before   the   earth   ha.     been „.. ,, c'"'rL      T*'  "   '"f™1"**" ,"'"0r "lx "n" ""' ■»»«• of'l»'"'>' '"      Mr.   W   P   Pvlsbee fro,7T„ 

affecting   clearing   houses. 

Mrs W. K Tinker ami little son. 
Durwood. went t,, Norfolk today to 
visit  her  slsfer.   Mrs.   K.   T    Gross. 

■ 
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Hayes Swears Waldo 

• Ordered Him to Stop 
Raids In His District 

WQOOROW WILSON 
IN SI CAMPAIGN 

Ask Your Neighbor 

»v nsraciM Butiat, n RAIB. HUBS* UIRITT icminoKS 
M. msr HKAD or raw  IOKK niiiit i»i:i'tm«iM.   mini- 
Kit   MBBCff OK1HRS  FROM   M WHO     TO     BHW    -HAM»S    OrK" 
r'KOM «'K>TKKTS OF litMBlUC   \M» MMIKIiKK. LITER MIKiH I 
id |A?I HIM WWl MUf IB  HU» KHUYlli si < H vRBRRa 
fMI   THE   HEAD  OF   lU   IM I'IK I HEM.     IBI    H   uTaf   1> 
vim VTIO\ OK THE LAV. 

Comes Out Against Former N. J. 
Senator 

iB MORE MACHIKE 111" 
The 

Comissioner Waldo on Stand Says He 
Obeyed the Law and Not Mayor Gaynor 

MARATHON III TOBACCO TOWN HEW YOKK, Sept. S.-Tlie trial of 

Cornelius U Hayes io,ciiil> .1 police 

iubooctor l>ul reduced lo captain be- 

BBBaM   OommlBBtnBM'   WsMo   Ml*   he 
misstated    instructions      given    him. 

went ou yestcida.v. 

Hayes «H bis own best wllAMI. 

From him in unqualified IttlH OUM 

Hie  charge  under  oath: 

That Waldo liad sought by threats 

and lutiiuidalioii to lone him lo dolly 

that he had r<veiled orders forhld- 

ing him to go inlo disorderly hMUM 

for the purpose of suppressing them;]ihat the 
That   Waldo   had   been   .l.r.-.lly   re-  n . .i.,1. 

moaaiM* toi ,l»' took of ,'ITorl in "'"i   ""' 
Forth Inspection District to close dls- 

Handrcd.  of l.rrcavllle  CitUcan  ("as 
Tell   !■    I beat   It 

Home eudorivoeut. the public ex- 

; i ession ol '•■ w 111 11 If people should 

I., 1. ideuce beyond dispute for every 
Hciliiior reader, of the merit of 
I loan e Kidney Pills. Surely the ei- 
h'l ii'iu'O of friends and neighbors. 
. 11..■ 1!uIy glxen by then:, will carry 
MM « eight than the utterance of 
strangers residing in far-away places 
Rated the following. 

Mrs   Faunle   Moore.      211   Pitt   St., 
(I >ille.   N.  C.. aays;   "I   feel   very 
greatful for the relief I have received 
from   Dona's Kidney  Pills.      which   1 
obtained  from   the John    ' I.   Woolen 
Urug Co.    Ilacksche annoyed ine Hnd I 

SI A C.IKT. N   J   Sept. S —Governor ,hpre „,„ „,„,.,, |„,„WM aIld weakness j 

Woodrow   W Isen.   llomocretn    Pratt'  through   my  Joins.     My   Kldneks   did 
dential   uomiuee.   today   declared   war not do their work as they should and 

the kidney section bothered me. ) loan's 
Kidney Pills gave me relief from these 
symptoms of kidney complaint and lin- 
provod my condition in every way" 

: ;"Js      For sale by all dealers.   Price 60c. 
Mister Mllhurn Co. Ilubalo. New York 

NBSlI   Bala  agenls  lor   the   Culled   Slates, 
voters      Kemcmber   the   name    1 loan's—and 

lake no other. 

li.iiHiiratic   I'art)   Prograni   Has 
tlace    Shattered    h,    Smith. 

Musi     Ret    Du    It 
V  -a 111 ' 

on 

I Candidate   for   Catted   Sites 
f 1 .'in   ,\, w   Jersey,  an offlee wi 

'hold     during     President     Clov 

iliiiinisiratlon. 

Governor   Wilson  expressed 

■nator 
llujer and   Cart-Orlier  Holfnot   II 

Sand   flay 

The  lovers  of sport,  thai   wore not! 

in     tl:e     aalghborhood    of     Haywooil 
Pails  varaiiovaa,  missed  the chance' 

U  witness a modified '" aststenu« ad taMtotb 
M   Saturday   morning, lof   New   Jersey,     sansd   ton:,-   I       II 

The race was tor the supreanec) ol pointed oui  that  the return of Mr. 
the "Hot-Koot" medal and the runneis gm|| , („ powei  would BuMg I   restore 
rspreeeated the black and white roaea.|uoa  m   aiaohlao rule, 

' it   is   DO)   knowa   who  discovered   thai     TWO   raora   .c'a    (iovodnor   Wilson 
,i.it.st Whits Hope, but it \\as lacar Iopposed   Mr   Smith's candid.  :   for 
1.,•, 1 fnim tii.  raanll of the oontaal i sited gtateo senator hut on tha li 

■nigger" is entitled  ho tha MM thai Jam.:  i:   Itartlu was tha 
• ' 1, gal . holi a ol   the   Dameei tic   w !• 

nii.. tints 1.1 can  their rapid i,..ii,-s     Die governor vrae auatalnad 
from   HajTWOOd   Hail's   ware-||,>   the legislature.    Today thl   gover- 

houaa and tha white Hopa, runalni nor waul a step fartbar in hu oppo 
orderly houses and gambling  pla.es;  ( ^   ^ (](,m ,)„. Hl:tlt. «..s forcad   mum   to  Mr.  Snatli   by  aharg'DI  hini 

That  Ha>es had  made inontlily  re- ,„  ^yt   un   arhaa   near  tha  Amerli an jwllb utleilv   dataatlng the pi.   ;am Of 
port of ins lack of effon 10 me Com- Toiiaero foiiipatiys tan,.,■>     Porhapal  n„.  DemocdoUi   pnrtj   on.a  bafora 

■laauwer, vboaa ordara ha »...- oar-It he handicap ol ■ Large piaci  ol !lm- arbeo tha larlB Isaua waa pre mloent 
rying out; |bar  ha  earn..I   tightly clasped  In   his 

That   when   Hayes did overstep thejriglii   hand   was   too   much   for   I 
orders and conduct  raids  batuuiaa of However,  when 
complaints, ha had 1 n isaailad and 
rabohad b< tha Commlaaionari 

Deposit 

Your Tobacco Money 

IN THE: 

GREENVILLEi-BANKING I TRUST CO. 
For  Safekeeping 

RESOURCES $400,000.00 

Legal Notices 

The Largest in PITT COUNTY 
UNCLE SAM DEPOSITS WITH US 

Thai iii tha praaanca of flrai Dap- 
all Commkwloner HcKar, Waldo told al 
him   (llayisl   not  lo make   raids llial 
McKay wanted made; 

And. Anally, thai i" ordarlBi bin to 
make no raids.  Waldo  had 
ly compelled  liirn  to  allow 

1  later  tha  van- 
qulihed  "Hopa"  had  no excuaa  to 
make for his defeat, although ha pi'oin '.-atie   11.011111.ilurn   lor   senule 
laed to get iba baal of tha "a'iiar"|i,nllad itataa.    He is acting 

The fDvornor'l atatanaol  followa 
"Mr. Smith '• 1a, of oonni   D par- 

ted   right to on. r Ilium If ai Iba pri- 
maries  as  a candidate for  tin   Ivino- 

ol   Ihe 
frankly 

l.n.d  in  11  ■ spirit "l   Hie new  h W and 
slow ,1   Da is preferred  :'t   tha  p.'lmarlaa, 
from 11 win bi ihe dutj ol every Democrat. 
a his it  member of iho ne»|  laglalatnra to 

practical-{dray awaited him, Furthermore, whan vote toi him whas ■ aanalor * ohoc 
rlolallona ha did  come back  ha  waa  ballaatad , n    Bui I feal thai 1 ought 10 speak 

tin'  very Ural  opportunity, 
The   winner  waa   uncomonly 

In  coming  back  to  tha    polni 
» hi re Ihe r  1 tai tad and whai 

(lleemille. Sept t. |tll 
Noll.e Is hereby given to Ihe pub- 

lie tha, our lands lying along Tar 
Itlli'i have been posted according tfl 
low and it Is our intention to prose 
cute any one traapaaalttf tin any of 
.an  lands with or without gun or dog, 
fOf     .IIP      plllposa     ■ ll.itcl cr.     without 

permission. 
1.    11    ROl'NTftBE, 
JOSEPH  TIIIIM'. 
W" J.  I:\ANS. 

MOYB. 
MHVI:. 

AI.I.KN. 
KVANS. 
SMITH. 
PIlllllKS. 
rORBES, 
JOTNBR 

!i   II   1111   cod 

Roofing   and Sheet Melal Wurk 
For Slate or Tin,  Tin Shop Repair 
Work, and   Fines   in   Season,  See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville. N. C. 

J. 11 
J. 0. 
u II 
1.. r. 
J. D. 
V. T. 
(i. s 
t). 1.. 

of the law and thereiiv caused Hayee 
to violate his oath of Offll B, 

The District Attorney lias uncov- 
ered a mass of evidence in 11 e Roaen- 
thai rase lbOWin| thai Illegal  results 
were wide open In tha Forth Inapeo- 
tion DlatrlOt   hut it was not tliis con- 
diiion that causoii the trial yesterday, 
although iljyes.was the'commander 
of tho district Involved. Tha Com- 
missioner made no charge against his 
subordinate on this Rrore; Hayes Is 
being tried not 011 the accusation of 
neglecting his duty, hut because he 
said out loud that the Commissioner 
had told him one tiling while tha 
Commissioner declared he had said 
mother. 

The ease, growing "lit of so insig- 
nificant a source, promises, to he rich 
in results before Us conclusion Is 
readied. It was learned las' night 
that the hearing of yestenlcy had 
produced such striking evidence along 
certain     lines     thai   liistrict-Atloinev 
Whitman would attend loday'a aasalon 
to familiarise hlmaelf with matters 
thai are believed i<> be certain aub. 
pels  for Qrand lory action. 

The fact that tha rase wanl on al 
all was a surprise until i| was pointed 
out   that   In   going   ahead  Thomas   II. 
Thaoker, counsel for Have... hat 
scored • ahrewd point.   Lawyer! hold 
thai when Hayes was reinstated 
Thursday for the purpose of making 
a denial of statements attributed to 
him in the praaa all charges previous 
to  the  reinstatement   were  vitiated 

It was expected that Tliarker would 
offer   the  reiiistaleinenl   as   B  plea  to 
block tha trick, hmi ha aid not do 
so.   He ehoae tho opportunity p'e- 
sratad to him of defending  tha  case. 
having everything  to |ala ;""' hoth- 
ing to lose. II be succeeds In ac- 
quitting Hayes, ho is thai much to 
I he good, when If Hayes is "broke" 
Thaoker can go to the courts on the 
plea that Waldo had BO right to try 
Hayes after ordering his reinstate- 
ment Thaokl r WOUld not talk about 
this point yesterday, but It is known 
he has held conferences on the sub- 
ject Otic of the best lawyers in the 
rlty said yestc-dr-.y there is no doub' 
that the eonlention Is right and thai 
as a result Hayes, through Waldo's 
Mundar, Is In an Impregnable posi- 

tion. 

several rocks, bricks, erupt) bot-   v,'. with 

lies,   timber  and  a   flow  of   language u|t   candid.icy. 
Which  mule llic   ,ir turn blue aroiindl    »||   ,s   „ol   only   inv   prhll   le   as   a 
him, Ami. hare comes tha lncon-|0itisen bui my duty aa the leader of 

slatency of tilings material: although mi party to point out Just what 1.. 
a   winner in tha modified   marathon involved In the matter for the i io- 
that   "nllger"   v.as   given   Ins   papers ue  part)   in this slate nn.l for the 

party in the nation. 
«,,„a. „■ o..„.j "^ll    ■mlth'a selection as tie llem- Stsnas on Record. ,. ,, ocdatlo candidate for the si n ite would 

"""on be , Doal fatal step baokwvd thai 
the Democrats of tha atate could poa- 

Inrle Blfft Says 
'It don't  take iiioie'll a gill uv effort 

frankly about  the slgnili. 111c e of|t,, „\{ folks ill I peck of lioiible" and 

a little neglect of oonotlpatlon MI 
llouanaaa Indlgaatloa or other liver 
derangement  will do tha same     u 
ailing, lake Hr. King's New I.lie Mill 
for qnlek results. Kaay. safe, sure 
and only II oshta II all druggists. 

W   A   BOWEN 
The House of Hijjh Grade Merchandise 

Ladles   Coat   Suite 

Muslin   I'uderwear 
Heady   to  Wear Oooda 
Millinery 
Ladles   Furnishings 
Fine   shoes   In   all 
Styles   for   Men. 
Women and Children 
Silks. Kllibl older Ira 
and Litres 

ff 0 

gu .— » * 
— — 
=T- tn 
XA 0 

0 1 
(VI  O. 
r> n 1 
c» no 

■ eaj 
fJaV 

Finn Woolen Dress floods 

Cereals, tilnghatus,   Prints 

Long Clolh, Niiinsooks and 

all   the   llcst   llrands   of 

Staple   Dry  floods. 

Men's   Furnishings. 
You  Will  He Pleasod 

With  The  liiHids 
iilliight lit This Store 

? 

w. 
GREENVILLE, 

BOW£N 
North Carolina 

because of certain  statements   Whit h 
he made In writing history and In com 
moating upon events of   history   as 
they appeared to him as historian, will' toratlOO   to   political 
fall signally.    As one grout moiropoll.  New   Jersey,  the inoineiil  in)   services 
tail   newspaper  pomtad  out,   Mr.   Ho-'as governor ended  mid  With   his   rcs- 
denberg and bis kind are simply 'BlowJtoration, a return to the machine rale 

1 slbly   take      it   would   mem   his   res- 
lead, 11 ship     in 

lug against the wind.' lioveruor Wil- 
son is running for President on his 
record as a public man. and with that 
record tho public is fairly well con- 
versant, and it will continue to learn 
more as the campaign progresses. 

"Ha is running for Prealdeut on his 
record as governor of New Jersey. 

which so  long   kept   every   aellve   llclll- 
ocrat   In   the  state in subordination 
to him and prevented ever) Progres- 
sive program conserved lr tha inter- 
est or the people fdom being put Into 
effect,     I   speik   With   knowledge   HI 

this in.liter because at every turn of 

ebronlcllngavontsand commenting tne new   plans of the party—hit ln« 
ifluence   working   steadily 
against    everything   thai 
tttted  hope  and  pride  for 
nieni   and   shame   111   the 

' New   Jersej   during   tha 

I.lit   covellv 

hoa  aunatl- 
dlseourage- 
polltlM     of 
20   moutlis 

what lie said ami .lid in that capacity ji.iv administration, since I became gov! 
r,,ilier than what he wrote as a liistor-|cnior   I   hive  found   his  hand  against 
Ian. 
Upon them as they appeared t. 
partial  observer  whosi   duty   it  Is  to 
write of things as Ihey are rather than 
a.- they Should PS or as he would have 
them, 

"Our   republican   brethren   are   en- 
titled   to  all   the   thunder    tiny    can [during   which   I   have  1 11   permitted 
make out ol  UovarnOf Wilson's writ-  to  serve   the   people   of   the atate, 
lugs.     I   hopo   they   will    read    them |    "it   is   of   particularly   sinister   Im 
carefully and  thoroughly.    They   will  .,„.,   ,,lilt   Mr    smith  should   seek   to 
lie able to gain a great deal of valua- j „ ,<)r||   „,   „„.  „,,,„,„   ,,,   „„.   rjaltsd 
hie 111for111.ition ami when the coutext' ,. ,, .  i. 
is nail along with tl loerpti wuah\tMm nt tBta "mP-   "" v '" *°     '  I 
have  11 taken from t,|«   works   for!"10 ""n""' '""'" ,,0,orp *'""  ""' '"'""l 
the purpose of placlni him In a false  It had 1 0 the chief Issue of the na- 
light. I have no fear as lo Ihe results, 'tlonal  campaign   niirl  When   the   lleiu- 
Alllhatisn led It a thorough under- Ocratf   had.   fir   ones   to   relieve   the1 

people Of Intolerable buirl.ns and the standing 
"Ingsrsoll sought to dis,,ro>u i:.i..- 

truths and to assail Holy Writ by tho 
saiin methods Which tho republicans 
are seeking 10 as. ail «ov. Wllsun." 

Mr.  H    O,   Riper, advance BgOUl  Ol 
Sun Drothsrs Progroaalva shows, was ruj 
here today arranging tor the coining 
Of their BIIOW to C.reeuvlllc on Tues- 
day, October  1st 

Industry of the trammels wh'ch 
hound It like a straight -Jacket. If 
the tariff could have been v Isely re- 
vised then, we might have bneu spared 
some   part   at   least,  of   the   crop   of 

s  and  pomblnsHona  which now 
and   cln uniserlhe   our   markets. 

friends 

Enlield Man loses 
HI Holes 

SCOTLAND NECK, I    v    T  1  
WhltSker was lure Saiurday from 
Ki.liel.l and while here loal IOTSMJ 

th more than 
1    little    bov 

t'aril  of   Ibanhs 
I   wish   to  extend     to   my 

throughout   the   county      my   sincere  vc  valuable pan-   , vv, 
thanks for their   loyal asPPOM  in  th,   «1 D.000,       Fortunately 
primary   last   Saturday. Picked up the package on tlie streets 

R.   L.    LITTLE,     'and going in the Btore K.'   '.  W.   All- 
 ,  brook  dropped  one of  th,   papers,   a 

The   naper   makera      organlxat.on. note   for   $».00u.     Mr.   Allbrook   hap- >™°  »P  '<"  discussion    during    the 
obtained an^ eight-hour  day   nd'pencd to notice  It and  nicked   It   up   »"-   «**,«>«   ,h"   m-eUng.     among 

Ihe   trade M   the lie .mtnedlatcly tried 10 fln.1 Mr. Whit-  """''   ■•-*«•   'Z'T'Z      . .i0"' 
SSiaatsaa akar. but he had left town returning ""•••  «•'  ,""le  ""»•   u"in  •**? 

A'ter going se.ed lies »" »b'   Indiisny.   the  workmen a corn- 
Mr. WhltSker missed  l»'nsatlon   laws   of   the   country,   me- 

Cottiin Manufacturers Meet 
Ni:W LONDON, Conn. Sept. 9.— ! 

Cotton manufacturers from all parts 
01 the countrv are in Bttendance nt 
the nlnetv^lilrd annual meeting of 
Iho   National   Association     of   Cotton 
Manufaeturera   which   opened   today j 
for a three day session at   "The Orls-. 
veld".   Aastern   Point,   near  this  city.! 
At   the opsnlng session   the  meuibers 
were   welcomed   by   Governor   Simeon 
I    Baldwin and President  Kdwln Far-] 
him  Greene delivered his annual  ad- 
dress.    Later the governor held a re- 
ception In honor of the visiting mem- 
bers.     Many   Important   subjects   will 

sssasalaatialieialasliaaieiawasialasiisai  a«saisas»eae.ss»aals 

East Carolina 

Teachers Training School 

have 
wht  Is  known  In 
"threehour  system"     In 
mills   In   and  around  Holyoke,  Moss, to Knrteld 
Nose  of   the  men   now   enjoying   the(on his Journey 
e.mht-hour  day   received  any   rsduc 

received au  lu 

his  pap.ds  and  liuiiiedlately  tegnn elianlcal   equipmenla.   cotton   growing 

seat ch for them, returning , 1 (,||.ind ""d many ma'iera of a purely technl- 

"'* ""^rrates^e"from" 1375  » Neck.    M«Mtim«  Mr   Allabrook look- "I   •*»»» 
•hv   to   machine   tend.ro   and   beat.   ,  1 up th- Mure uo. and recovered the 
asasgjaaggl to »1. 76 to fourth h..od».       paper.» '    j^,, Reflscto, wants your Job work. 

A State School to Train Teachers for the Pub- 
lic Schools of North Carolina.       :    :    :    : 

TUITION free to all Who Agree to Teach.   Fall 
Term Begins September 24, 191 2.    For Cat- 

alogue and Other Information, address 

ROBERT H. WRIGHT. President 
Greenville, N. C. 

■ us gagasaagajagg 

I 

I IM'   SALE 
By virtue of a decree of Pitt su- 

perior court made by Hie Honor. H. 
A. Kousheo. Judge presiding al March 
term,   1»1S.   In   Ihe  case   of   Warren. 
llawson and Co. against Cain Thlg- 
p, a and Lovle Warren, the undersigned 
commissioner will sell for rash at 
public auction before the court house 
door In Greenville on Wednesday, 
■apt 1Mb Ult, ii.„ following de- 
scribed tract of land situate In the 
county ,,i Pin and In Ilelvolr town- 
ship: 

•'That trail of land adjoining the 
lands of Jesse llarrell. The Clark 
l'lace and olheis and being the same 
lands which »a» eonveved hv deed 
from Nancy Ann llrown to Cain Ting- 
le n. which deed appears of record In 
the office of the Kcgistcr of Heeds of 
I'ltt Count) In Hook J-!'. page (Mi 
bounded on the north by the lands 
of Wiley ami Prank Clark, ou the 
south by Conetoe creek, on Ihe east 
by the lands of U. A. Staticlll and 
on the weal  by Jos. Cobh. containing 
III!     ,, . a,    mill e   el     I, ::.     anil    111 lllg    llll' 
trad of land on which the said Nancy 
Ann lit own has leslded for more 
than til years and the same tract up- 
on w hicli the said Cain Tlilgpen now 
reshlea, 

This August  Lilh.  HU 
A. I.   BLOW, 

!• i  ltd 2tw Commissioner, 

Vil in in f-t f-ni -.i- -   N ol Ire  to  (reilllnr^ 
HaviiiK this day been .,p|ioinled by 

tho clerk of the sii|,crlor court of 
I'ltt county as administrator of tho 
estate   of   A.    II.   IJorris   and   IUIVIIIK 

duly ButllBed as such idnlalatrator, 
noliee Is hereby Klven to all persons 
holding claims against said estate to 
prSsSnl them to the undersigned for 
payment, duly authenticated, on or 
bafora   the  IMsl   day of August,   1011, 
AII persons Indebted lo said aatata 
me requested to make immediate pay* 
meat 

This the Mill day of August. 1U12. 
JL'SSK  CANNON, 

Administrator. 
Jarvls   mid   Plow.   Attorneys. 
I M ltd r.iw 

aotlfled to Bis the same duly authetl- 
rated with the undersigned admlals- 
trator on or before the 27th day of 
August. ISIS, or this notice will be 
pleaded In bsr of their recovery of the 
same. 

This the .nh day of  August.  1913 
HI.NJAM1N   WILLOrOHRY, 

Administrator of the estate of Sylves- 
ter  M.   Hemby. 
P.   C   Harding. Ally lid (tw. 

NOTICE BO  CBBDITOIS. 
The undersigned having this day 

.llinlllleil as iidmlnlKlriiliir of the es- 
tate of Sylvester M. Ileniby. nollcii Is 
hereby  given  In all  persons  Indebted 
o «niii estate to make Immediate set- 

tlement with lha undersigned iiiluiln- 
Istjator. and all persons holding 
claims  against   said   estate are   hereby 

MlM  la  I'redHers. 
II. M. Johnson, having qualified 

aa administrator of the estate of Sus- 
an K. Sutt.m. deceased, before 1, C. 
Moore, clerk of the superior court of 
I'ltt County, notice Is hereby given 
that all persons .ndebted to said es- 
tate aie hereby re,inlred to make Im- 
mediate settlement lo tho undersign- 
ed administrator and all persons hold- 
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby rsailrsd to tile their claims 
with said iiduilulstrator duly verified 
within the twelve mouths from tho 
date hereof, or notice will be pleaded 

n bar of their recovery. 
This the :r,th day of July. INI 

II   M   JOHNSON 
Administrator of the estate or BUMS 
K.  Sulton. ItdltW. 

NOTICE   TO   CKHHTtlH". 
Having annulled before the super- 

ior court clerk of Pill county as exec- 
utor of the Last Will and Tostiijnont 
of W. 15. Little, deceased, notice Is 
hereby given to all persons Indebted 
lo tho estate to make iiuniedlnto pay 
nieni lo the undersigned: and all per- 
son., having claims against said es- 
tute are notified that Ihey must pro- 
sent the siune to the undersigned for 
payment on or before the llth day of 
August. 1I1S, or this notice will be 
plead  In  bar of their recovery. 

This   Slli   day   of   August,   1912. 
IAMKS   L.   I.ITTLK. 

Bxeoutor of w. o. UtUa 
8   I,   ltd   f'tw 

"VTICB   TO   t'KKIHTtHIS 
N'oiih Carolina. I'll!  County. 
The undersigned having this day uutil 
tiled as administrator of tha aatata of 
EMM) T. lOvans. deceased, before D. 
(' Moore, clerk of the superior court, 
Ol I'ltt county, notion Is hereby given 
lo all persons who are Indebted In 
laid estate to make Immediate settle 
tiient with the undersigned adminis- 
trator and all poisons holding claims 
against said estate are hereby noti- 
fied to file their claims with wild 
administrator within 12 months front 
thl date hereof or this notice will ba 

pleaded   In   bar   of   recovery   of   said 
clalnia. 

This  lbs 16th day of August,  llll. 
H.    J.    WILLIAMS. 

Ailun     of   Kstale   ad   Zeno  T.   Kiana 
F.   C.   HARD1NQ,  Attorney. 

«  Hi   ltd   Stw 

Xetlee to Creditor*. 
Clara O. Ilurney and Kmlly F. 

Johnson, having qualified as eiecut- 
rlxs of Ihe estate of N. S Roach, de- 
ceased, before l>, C. Moore, clerk of 
the superior court of Pitt county, no- 
tice la hereby given Hint all persons 
Indebted to Ihe said estate are hereby 
required to make Immediate settle- 
ment with the undeifiKtied sisoutrlia 
nnd all persons holding claims against 
said estate nre hereby required to file 
their claims with said eveculrUs duly 
veiltled within twelve moulds from 
the rale hereof, or this notice will be 
pleaded In liar of their recovery. 

This the  ISth day of July,  llll, 
CI.AHA   K     HCHNKY, 

nnd   KMILY   P,   JOHNSON. 
Btsoutrlu of the aatata ol   w    a 
Itoaeh. deceased. ltdtitw. 

w IHMM; 
My son. Aaron  Mills, aged IT years 

having left home without consent, all 
persona  are  hereby  warned     under 
penalty   of   the   law.   not   to   employ, 
harbor or aid hln, In  anv   w.iv 

.1     II.   MILLS, 
1!     9.    I>    3.   C.reeuville.   N     1' 

Sept. t.  II'IL' ltd 3tW 

RESULT OF IHE A REPRIMAND 

Stale Seaalor and   Register  »f Heeds 
Memlnated   en   >er„ud    I'll 

marj    I'nr   The 
Mas 

MORE FOR REGISTER THAN SENATOR 

Pmiath 
Bassae ■afjlasdj 

K.ani lllow Hell  1 ail. 

ie i*sr  Dam a    :••    Tti;   II 
Ilelvolr II    II    g|    II 
Bethel 14     It   131     If 
Carolina i"     :.o  III    M 
Cliicod m in m IM 
t onteiitne.i   No, 1        ITa    IS)    1,.;    17g 
Contemn, i   Mo, ST     -.1     i\>   ll'.i 

Falkland al       HI         |0      It] 
Carinv Ills N   no    M    M 
lileenvllle to* IM toi tot; 
Paetollls 1    B9[    II     vt       ; 
S»    !•      | is:    r,:i  i:u    sn 

Total ir.il lMt!lMI|18gO 

MEXICAN WAR 
mi mm] 

'lev lea a   If eli el  leader, Zspsts, Prsss- 
l«es   Keprisala   far   Awerl- 

enn      Inlerfrr- 
esee 

Mr. Williams   fto   son)—Whar   am 
dat brack brudder of yo'rs? 

Bon—Ho dun i-uttln" sticks, pop 
Mr. Williams- Unr. now; dnt's nig- 

gah all ober. Why doan' you corrcc" 
yo' furaooloKy an' say he nm nmpvr- 
latln' tlmbah. ulgguh, an' talk lalk 
Whlta folks T 

ON A BUSINESS BASIS 

Bus)  Meek far JIIIIIIM.II 

CHICAGO,  III. Sept  '■'■   wl,h  an 
azcaadlngly busy week. Oovarnor 111- 
ram W. Johnson of Calli'ornln, the 

vice priwldenllal candidate on the 

PrOgTSSatVa ticket, left Chicago today 

for a iwo day's swing through the 
northern half of Illinois. After l»uv- 
Itig this state C.overnor Johnson will 
In gins his Northwester Itinerary. If 
his present plans are carried out he 
will be heard ill Wisconsin. Minneso- 
ta, south Dakota and Iowa before the 
end of thh week 

What  \\v Neirr Forget 

aceoiilltig   to   sclenco   nre   things   as- 
sociated   with  our  early  DOOM    Ilia, 
such a*  llneklen's Arnica Salve, that 
mother or grandmother used to cure 
our burns, bolls, scalds, skin erup- 
tions, cuts, sprains or bruises, b'or- 
ly years el cures proves Us merit. 
Unrivaled for piles, corns or cold 

sores,    duly IB cents at nil druggist.- 

Come to Greenville 
IT WILL  HAPPEN ON 

MONDAY, SEPT. 16 
CHIEF JUSTICE WALTER CLARK, 

Candidate for U. S. Senate, will address the people of Pitt County on the po- 
litical Issues that are confronting- us today. 

Slniix   Indian-  Open   Fair 

I ri'iii i:. s   ic. Bapl  I    The sec 
Ond aiini! I fair to lha BiOUI Indians 
in    the   t I   Mime   ami   Standing   Hock 
reservations si Virgin Creek was 
opened hi today In Ihe presence „r 

■thousands    of    apeotatora  from    all 
, parts   of   tha   state      The   display   of 
term products raised by the Indiana 
If very creditable and or considerable 
'interest to Ihe visiting fanners. The 
iprograni Im   the  week of the fair  ln-| 
.eludes ho,., races, broncho bust eon* 
tests   and     oiler   typically     western 
sports. |8,QM will be distributed Iii 
premiums nnd prises u> tha most sue 
easeful exhibitors, 

llepubllcHil  toil volition 
The  Republican  convenllon     which; 

assembled     in    (ireenvlllo    Saturday. 
August :ii, 1918, adjourned to meet 
again on Saturday. September 14, 

1818, 111 Ihe eollll bouse in tiieenvllle. 
at 12 o'clock, al which lime a full 
county ticket will be nominated Af- 
ter aaaambllng this convention  will 
resolve   Itself   Into   a   mass   nesting 
and all who sttend will bo entitled 
(u vote In naming a county ticket to 
tho   end  thai   a   good   ticket   may   be 
named.   Wo invite all good oltlaans, 
Irrespective of past or present parly 
animations  who egTOO  With   us: 

Itrat,   in retrenchment ami reform 
and   B   more  e, iniieal   county   gov- 
ernment. 

Second.     Who   are   opposed   to   the 
pnaaagt ol anj Iocs' law without sub- 
mitting  the same  t„  a  vole    of  the 
people affected. 

Third    Who oppose the issuing of 
county or township bonds for the 

Construction of public roads without 
submitting the same  to  the people 

Fourth, Who favor the bUlldlOR 
of  a  proper county  home  I     keeping 
with the progressive spirit of i     age. 

Fifth. All those that hcllovc 111 
the essentials of local self government 
nro cordially Invited to attend this 
mass meeting and unite with us In 
nominating ■ OOmpetent, honest and 
clean county ticket for Ihe nevt en- 
suing two years. 

H.   N.   NOIU.KS. 
Chin. Hep. Bx, Committee, 

U.   W,   PRESCOTT.   See. 
9   6  ltd   1   tw 

Judue Clark is a Progressive Democrat of national reputation and he will dis- 
cuss with you such questions as: The Initiative the Referendum and Recall. 
The election of U. S. Senators and Judges by the people; Pensions for Confed- 
erate soldiers: The establishment of uovernrrent banks that will lend money 
to the farmers at 2 and 3 per cent: 1 he Railroad rat*discrimination! against 
North Carolina: and many of the important progressive measures that are In 

your interest. 
It is your battle, not his, come and be informed. 

D. M. CLARK. 

Dig Sister—Now. Jack, I'll give you 
a nickel If you'll lio good nnd not 
holhsr when Mr. Softly calls tonight. 

Jack-All right, sis, and for a dime 
extra I'll promise not to put dud wlas 
dat has there, 

RUDE FELLOW 

PRES. TAFT M SEND MORE TROOPS 

WASHINGTON, sepl S - Interven- 
tion  or Mexico and  Ihe  poHslbility or 
Preahtenl r.ift oslUag a special Baa. 
Men ,.r OongTssa to determine waetanc 
A tlcan troops should be sent across 
the line were widely illscusKod loduy 
b] public men nnd in diplomatic cir- 
cles. 

It is known that the government 
has been pressed on many sld.-i lo 
take such a step and various accounts 
Of what InduenOM were being brought 
10 bear and are related among thosn 
Interested on both sides of Ihe qagB* 
lion. 

President 'latt and the mate de- 
part nieni. however, are holding lo 

the principle that no such action 
should BO taken without aiilhorisiition 
Ol Congress, That American soldiers 
have   I n   sent   Into   China   without 
■uthorlaatlon ol Congress  is hold to 
b • a  precedent  fur  sending troo|w to 
Mexico in China, Amerloan mission- 
srlea were besieged end la danger of 
torture and death,   in Nloamgua tho 
rebels had shelled the American le- 
gation   and   endangering   the   lives  of 
Amerloan eltlsena by bombarding an 
uiil'ortilleil city In violation of tho 
rules of International law. No such 
situation has been reported In Mexico, 

.loan Hidapp, who claims 10 repre- 
sent the revolutionary factions here, 
todaj published ■ statement to the 
effect that Znpata, leader of rebel 
bands In the slate of Morelos. Ihreat- 

jened "measures of reprisal" If the 
II tilled Stales were lo intervene, "on 
the ground that it would he Impossible 

j lor commanding offlosra to restrain 
soldiers   from   doing  acts   never  don» 
before'', 

Ktopreoontatlvea of the hfadero gov- 
ernment declare there are no Amer- 
icans in Morelos to suffer from Eap- 
ala's bands nnd that the relation of 
Zapntn'B forces to the City of Mex- 
ico Is the same as would be the rela- 

jtiou  of Waahlngton    to    marauding 
•bands In North Carolina. 

The news that President Talt con- 
siders tin' situation as a grate one and 
jbas   given   thouejlt   to   th,.   expediency 

Ol putting II up to Congress is ex- 
'peeted lo bring out the usual crop 
...I reports ol troops under orders lo 
j move   and   plans   completed   by   Iho 
general staff of the army campaign" 

ling   111   Mexico. 

OOOOOC*CKXaOOOOOv^XX300000000a7 

R«ggy—ie.iini.iiii. Such a vlcloua 
natuah Percy has! 

Clarence-Mas he weallyT 
Heggy—Fwlghlful. I had some words 

with him today, and he deliberately 
waached out his hand and dlsawanged 
my hair. 

Well Known Citizen 
in Spencer 

SI'KNCKll,   Sept.   I.   -J     I..   KlnK. 

aged •!"'  years,  of    Richmond,    was 
found dead 111 his room In a Spencer ' 

lodging  house shortly   after midnight 

this   morning.       Ills   dead  body   lay 

across   that  of B,   M.   Jones,   a   room 
111 ate vv ho  Was avv aliened  bv   (lie   vvclglll I 
of  the corpse.       Il.ait  i.iilure   Is as-1 
signed as the cause of the death and 
an Inqueel was held, The body waa 
turned over  to  nn   undertaker and ■ 
prepared for bin I d and shipped to the 
i itv of Richmond   Ring b id i o In 
sp.neer only .. month, sad was siu< 
ployed by the Southern Railway, and 
Is said 10 leave a wife and several 

children 

NO ROOM FOR DOUBT 

tlT^.-si 

"Hln I'livlrtmiiuiit iDclInoa him to 
("•tlrt'iicv." 

"You tlilt>k BO?" 
"I'm iion.ttve. Wo llvca with hi. 

wlfo unit tuir niolluT." 

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING 

Veteran-, liiillnr In l.o>  tuirclo 
LOB \\C,I-:I,I:S. fit.. Sepi. 9 The 

Innumerable actlvltlea el the tiitii an 
mill national encampmeal ol lbs 
Qrand  army of tha Republic  began 
lodl v.   «ben   the   national   licadiiuar- 
Isra  were  form iii-   ors ged    at    the 

1 Is   Hob i      Many   blue clad 
SSTI ly reet bed    the 

. it]. bul the bli Influx of v!   lot 
not ex| ted onill lomorrow,   The big 

e,    | IVedl      lay,     The 
,.i n Thura 

d iv. when ihe Worn in' • Ri Ui    Cori 
l.allies of th- t;     v    i!    an i other 
ai'iiiiate.i organisations also  will as- 
semble   tor   their   .nniii'1   me a 

IT. S. Wa.,1 C    <"     Tieiv 
WAlv'D .<  PIERCE 

I.IIII-I/. i • 

t.ieinvIBi. S ' 

WHAT REPUBLICAN     PROS- 
PERITY  IS. 

What has the result been? 
I'rosporlty? Yee; If by prosper 
ity you mean vast wealth, no 
matter how distributed or whe- 
ther distributed at all or not; If 
you inean vast enterprises built 
up to he presently concontratcd 
under the control of compara- 
tively small bodies of men. who 
can determine almost nt plane, 
nre whether there shall be com- 
petition or not. The nation as 
a nation has grown Immensely 
rich She Is Justly proud of her 
Industries and of Ihe genlua of 
her men of affalra. They can 
master anything they set their 
mind to. and we have been 
greatly stimulated under their 
leadership and command. Their 
laurels are many and tery green. 
We must accord them the |-reat 
honors that are their due. and 
we must preserve what they 
have built up for us. Hut what 
of the other side of the picture? 
It is not easy for us to live us it 
used to be. Ottr money will not 
buy nsmueli. IItub wages, even 
when we can net them, yield ue 

I'mfi-seor—Oeorge, how many senses 
have wet 

'course yPlTs   wneea   and  a   noo- 

  MA 1 . 

TORI   l'i»   li MI:  RXCUR8I0I 

.liieV-iini ille and   I am pa,  I la. 
11 

ATLANTIC  ' 0A8T   UNR 
. win ii,  sold for all trains on 
Taeedaji Keplemher I. 

Limited to return to reaoh orig> 
Inal atartini  point  on  or before 

TUl   HlS]        BCpt,   label-     L'l 

Ro'ind trip i it,   from Oreenrllle and 
points on  Klnslou, tVaahlngtoo 

Pljmouth btan 
to  .laek-,.in Ille f-M 

To Tampa #io..io 
See   til.    li \        ',||c   Coast   I,ill I 

ticket    atci,i    foi     schedules,   tickets, 
and  any  further   Information. 

to -—-■■ 
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TROPICS 

Whatever inMui'tit'i* the <l,'mount ru- 
• Ion of tin- MlM »f modern llllsalltll 
DMdlolne in the control of dlHfima In 
Hi.' Panama CUtl limy have In tins 
country, II In certainly liiivlur a good 
I'fftit in Iroplol MMUtrtM whore the 
tendencies anil ravages of iropu'.il dla- 
nm   .irr  known.     President   l.uro  of 

•uhnrt'lion.   «ue   year, 
Wi    months  

AM earde of iii.uikK <u' n- ioluiini t 
vt  I.'BI . i-i   niil   be  iiMituI   Of  at   I 
o 111 i. i word. 

QOfflttiUnMls IODI  advertising   I'aiuii- 
•at**   "il!   be   i-li.ii seel   for   at   thr.-i. 
0«i..a par line, U|. to fifty linen 

Entered     as     MOOnd   class   mailer 
AOfUSI   M,  1(10, at  the  pOSt olflce at 
Qreeavtlle,    Norm    Carolina,    end 
•ct of Maroh 3. 1S7». 

''•'"' riiil.-. in I iv.'.'iil  Inii". view   in a New 

lYori  paper, after describing in glow- 
Adverting ratat may ii« ti-i,i upon ,.     _       ... ,       . 

upUoation ai itie business oil.',   iu |B« ''':"ls ""' '"'•'' •" ""' opening "' 
Tb" Reflector Building, oornai Bvans ih« Panama Canal on oommerclal and 
anil  Tblrd   Streets 

nn.on i,ii conditions In Boutb Ameri- 
ca, Midi   "The  spr. .il   ol   plagUt  ami 
L.evonteble dlaeaaa h ■ boon one ol 
the worst handicap! of tropical Amer- 
ica, With aanltatlon euoh .is thai ol 
Panama, there Ii no reason why South 
America ahoold noi maintain a vast 
population and lupport nations as ad« 
Vanced as any in the world. The Pan- 
ama Canal openi the gateway to the 
western coail of tho oontlnonl and 
the elimination ol disease from the 
Isthmus rendera an even greater ssr- 
vlcs i" all Contral and South Ameri- 
ca, . Wo have decided that 
».' would i.'.in-st Washington to lend 
us  several  nanltarj    experts    from 
r.m.nn.i. the men whose services won 
for  your  country   such   undying  fame 
ai leasl in South America, l person- 
ally   would  like  In  have  the  sorties 
ol one of 1'r Oorgas' experts". Col- 
onel   OorgaS   prophesied   some     lime 
ago thai the control of tropical dis- 
eases,  making tropical  countries    a 
sali' place of residence for white men. 
opened up an almost Inconceivable 
Held tor the civilisation of the future. 
Civilised man now  has the knowledge 
necessary to mak i him free from many 
contagious diseases. Thoss diseases 
iihoui which evict knoweldge is lock- 
In! ire rapidly being Inveattgati ! 

iWhen the lilatorj  ol the pi esenl  e  ■ 

l'KI: Ai. SKITKMDKB 18, 191S 

IMIS||i;t|iM. ( <Hll||sMll\  (,l»\. 

KKXXEXT. 
!        iler  to  learn    what     govern- 
 it bj commission had effected in 
the waj oi program, method . :••! ac- 

■tit.   the   Met/.   Fund   upon 
Its donoi a Initiative seelcted ten t] p I- 
c.i cities  where the con ssion plan 
had been En effect for several years. 
These   Cltlei   were   Kansas   city,  To- 
pck.i.    WlChlta,      Cedar    Itapids.      Del 
Monies. Buntlngton, Qalvsston, for! 
Worth, Houaton and Dallas, Ths 
general form and functional organ- 
isation ol these cities was learned 
from published charters nnd ord 

nance* to expedite snd fai II i 
lie- Hi Id itudy, 1304 se irchlng qui i- 
lions v    .   npl . ,i i.i t..si on aa i 

Thla domain Is ruled over by the pub- 

lic school house. II seems to be the 

mission of the Social Center Aaao- 

ciallon of America to awaken the 

people lo a fuller knowledge of tbOOS 

lalenl   powers. 

 o——— 

KAISK   HMIU  M ITIIIS   VT  IIOMK. 

MaJ.   W,   A'  (ii'idiam.  coinniiiwloner 

Of agrlcullure,  in  a   recent  Ht.'tehient 

says thai dnrkaj ths year 11*11 

gJO.OOO.oeo.  was seal  out    of North 

Carolina   to   pay   for   hay.   corn   and 

meal, things tiiat could he raised si 

homa for Which not a dollar should 

leave the State. While thin amount 

.. I.in:.'. It is ttO.040,000 less than 

for   the  yea.-   1910,   which  shows  that 
farmers havs made considerable 

Improvement   towards    raising   then 
supplies at home.    Interest iu inci. . 
In production of corn acoonnts large- 
ly ior this Improvement and the 
farmers should continue tuolr efforts 
in  tins, direction until the drain on 
their  cash   lo   huy   food   supplies   llSi 
when is entirely cut off. All the 
wheat, coin, meal and bay needed in 
North Carotins can bs raised in the 
state II ths far rs determine  thai 
II   shall   be  done. 

0     
The  -Bids Tabls Talk" man of the 

Charlotte  Observer   has  this  to  SS) 
ol  a Greenville cltlsen who attandi 
the  Republican  convention  in   that 

city: 

•How   is   it   that    Colonel    Harrj 

■  ol  ■ dmlnlstral Ivs  method 
«  i  b)  the    xp rlence of!"   "   "•»'  ""'  "'""  >■>•«•«•  '»«■ 
\. w   York and other elites 'in be recorded will no) be th -se wiih 

Report  Ol the Conditloi. of 
nn: iit\h ot 8BIVT0H 

HI t.rlilon. In the Stute of >. I'.. 
St llii' close of business Sept. 4, 1912, 

Besoereei 
I.nans   and   discouiils $34.37N 10 

Overdrafts 87.5S 
Furniture  and  fixtures 1,414 ■-' 
hi.,   irein hanks and hankers   3.469.13 
Hold   coin »-' 50 
Siiier coin    Including   all 

minor coin currency ' 351 ::> 
National    bank notes   ami 

other I", 8, notes ■ 3,051    I 

Skinner growa handsomer aa hla head 
Krone whiter? Hla eyes are even 

more lustrous than of yore and ua 

QUlck to kindle with tho flash of 

anger, of sparkle with Hie humor 

of a hidden good nature. Skinner 

and Tillman would have made a 

great pair when the latter was In 

Hie   height   of   his   physiclal   and   llicu- 

i.l vigor" 

When  a nominating convention  is 

held,   the  office   seeks   the   man.   hill 

iu tin. primary lhe man seeks the office 

Bj the latter method it frsqusntly 

happens that the heal men are put 

Iu office,   Under the present plan oi 

holding   voting   primaries     lo     make 

in i.itions.   it     is   only   Ihe     office 

seeker   who   announces   himself   ua   a 

candidate. Such a method of select- 

ing officers is a farce and is not con- 

ductive to the besi  government. 

BTATE   HTM  STOCK  LAW 

That largely attended meeting of 

farmers in Raleigh two weeks ago, 

with  representatives  from    all eec* 

lions of Ihe stale, adopted a resolu- 

tion memorialising the next legisla- 
ture to pass a State wide stock law. 

The Progressive Fanner, that is read 

by more farmers In the stats and In 

the SOUth than any other paper, has j 

declared Iu fever of ths resolution 

ami will use its Influence 111 getting 

such n law passed hy the legislature. 

Sentiment for such a law la grow- 

ing rapidly and ita early enactment 

Can   he   looked   for. 

r ^     A Picture of Contentment 
All men look pleased when they smoke 

this choice tohacco—tor all men like the rich 
quality and true, natural flavor of 

Su&L 
I 
I 

 venieni  bad   taken ; ,; ,:";   OT    ln,orna' :l1    relations. 
•i i                       lated to th.             The hlsl Ian of tbs future will re- 
and ... lory of I                  ion |              I as tho   mosl   Important  eveni 

... id the      lulsltlon, 

llveo '   ■ """*  ;l1"""   w"-   l,v    civilised 
,   .        .   ..,„. men ,.r the knowledge and control o 

led an Individual sel Th* "s,'':"'i- 
ir each    department, "":"" "' P'»«»es and epidemics will 

.      ti had lo be answered by work naturally be pressed most rigorouslj 
l0l .  „,„ bj tt,e,    .    phe Held work ln "OP'™1 eountrtas where the dan- 
was directed   bj   Mr   Henrj   Buere.'ser baa I n the grei it.   The Jour- 
Dli    ti    ol the Bureau ol Municipal,'"-1 "f """  American   Medical  ASM 

■..,„,n :   (oi I whose oolloagues,lctatlo» S'IVS ",:"   il '"'■"","ii "» "' 
., ,..,,,„,. i itemperate nones ami civilised com- pi the. ws^ i.',,.,|,.,.,ek A.  CU'veii.id,| 

Is   making   a   similar   lield   study   Oil 
departments ol the federal govern- 
in.-Hi as chairman of the Commission 
on Bconomj and EUdcIency). Mr, 
Brusre, with a staff or three bureau 
Investigators, la now making tho 
same kind of a sillily Ol ten tlerman 

CltlSS, higlnning with Frankfort, 

whose mayor ejaculated, as did ao 

many American commissioners, "This 

la a new kind of study. Most people 

want only theory". 

Tho   Investigators   upon   their   ar- 

rival In one of the eltiea to he invea- 

thOSS   nations   which   we   regard     a! 

backward ontsrtp us in the race for 

hitter health. Ta>t nation which 

Hist learns to utilize all the knowl- 

edge of modern science for the pre- 

vention of disease will rapidly im- 

prove, physically, commercially anil 

financially, and will lake a long step 

toward the front rank among nations. 

LATEST POWERS <»K THE 
SCHOOLS 

Lag)  October the Social Center As- 

Totnl 343.842 19 
LlablUtlei 

<  Ipital  sioi k   paid  Iu SK'.i.n 

.•I.II plus   I und ;."..     . 

I ndlvldi .1  profits, less cur- 
■• in  expenses ami taxes 
paid Ti'.    ... 

: eertlflc ites ol Deposit v:>.. JI 
i ii i ..-its subject to i beak S2.T7<:.99 
Cashier's cheeks outstanding     IV;.TJ 

Total, 342.8424*' 
State  of   North   Carolina.  County  of 

Pitt, as: 
I, W. .1. BullOCk, Cashier ol the 

above named hank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement In true to 
the best of my knowledge nnd be- 
lief. 

W,   J.   BULLOCK,  easier. 
Subscribed  and  sworn    to    before 

me, this  9th  day of  September.   1912. 
J.   A.   JABkKl.l.. 

Notary   Public, 
My  commission expires  Jan.    10. 

1913. 
Correct-Attest: 

C. J. TUCKER, 
It. f. JENKINS, 
W.   W.   DAWBON. 

Directors. 
9 10 ltd ltw 

In   speaking   Monday   against   Ihe 
presenl   primary   system   for     noini- 
natlng candidate*, the omission  of 

the word "not" made one sentence 

say Just the Opposite of what was 

intended.     We  meant  to any Hint   by 

this  method   it   frequently  happens 

that   the   best   men   are   not   put   In 

office.    The people should return  to 
the  method  of the olllce seeking  Hie 

man, Instead of 'he man seeking ihe 

flll e. 

HI course ihe farmers wanl to sell 
their tobacco when the price is good 
:.i the same time they should he care- 
ful not to overcrowd ihe market, if 
they hold hack and sell slower It 
- noi going lo niake prices any lower, 

hut may have a tendency to make 
them even better. 

We note with regret that the plant 

of the Rocky Mount Telegram was 

badly damaged hy fire Sunday night. 

While the damage, $8,000. Is prac- 

tically covered by Insurance, this 

dees not compensate for loss and in- 

convenience   to   tho   paper. 

tigated first made a rapid r.urvey of sedation of America was organized 
phvslclal conditions of the city, such at a national convention held at Mad- 
as -'r.-ls. parks, hollies, factories, lisnn under Ihe SUSplCSS of Ihe T'nl- 

IroedS, etc, Then each took a de- versity of Wisconsin, tiovernor Wll- 
partmenl   snd, armed   with a  copy ofjsnn   was the  principal  national  BgurS 
th. questionnaire, requested from the Ion that occasion. 
commissioner in charge or from his On the tSrd of next October the 
Subordinate   a   few-   minutes'   time   to second  annual  convention   of  the  as- 
obt.iin certain information, Usually[soclstlon is appointed to he held at 
(his was readily granted and the of-1the University of Kansas, with a 
i, i v is then ssked as to orgsnl- special rally al ihe great convention 
gatloBi  personnel,  records ami  work .ball in Kansas city, Missouri. 

i.   nits question! following    This  movement   is trying to   help 
In   Ingi.-al   order.     These   prmcil     as the Amcrlen   people  lo  realize   great- 
inter,Kiine m the man   Interrogatedler dividends on its enormous Invest- 

r   for  often   new nniii   in   public  schools. 
i .I'l-k   or  different     methods      Its   II iderS   insist   thai   the   public 

ggi i. i Sometimes the an- school system of the U. s. is the 
is s as noted verbatim by the In- nation's partnership incorporation of 
rsstlgstors were very frank s g. 1>e arts snd science! Its Inheritance 
when an official or ths are depart- of all the powers of the mind, derived 
men! was asked what preventive f""» many ages of history in many 

. ires ■•'ere taken after ths As. ;■ lands. These powers [ the mind "on- 
ami Newark factory Ursa, bs replied "f •ll1 "l0 Invention! and diarov- 
"Jti i   talked aboal   It"    Bevsral of   '        "' las nasl   all ths good ways 
Betels     apparently     disliked   to     ar-Mown   10  our   time  and  rounli      from 

knowledge    thai    their   depart.. g things <       '   "   l",,,n  handed 
■ ' ■   rtala modern  lm]   i Id at 1            I ftwi  '  e I »• 

and  so  uniformly  answsred    nsti  i ■'''<•' 
tgstlvi    "AI i to be Install- Kosl of the  wealth of lb"   United 

sd." or, "W.. lering such . been produced through the 
a plan", Ths third Hep In ths study, application ol I I lags ol coin- 
after all departmenti had bean oov-lmoe knowledge to '.      laa     ol 

1,   coralated   In   Conferences   with  this continent 
representative   i ■   ham   Ihe     1      1st rw   ,:        •!   Par|. 
non-olTnaa', pomT™ n' ''"" lownrn pssaed ....: ~.l U.» lmm*d1sle control 
commission   government.     The   entire of " th      I'.ut   tne  VSSt, 
aurvey of    a city usually    occupied I       powers of   know 
ti rrr ,. are still a par! o   ....  Mbllc doV^'"- 

\ 

Report  of the Condition of 
THK  BARE  OK  WI>TERV1I.I.K 

st WintcriIllr, In the State of !», C„ 
at the close of business Sept, 4. 1912. 

Basswws 
Loans and discounts $35,789.TB 
Overdraft! None 
llaiiklng  houses  and furni- 

ture  and   xfltores 1.183.00 
Due  from hanks and bankers :...-.:::: 
Gold coin -'0.00 
Silver    coin,   including    all 

minor coin currency HS2.08 
National     bank   notes    and 

oth.r  I'.   8.   notes 13.00 

People sometimes do a thing one 

day nnd regret it the next. There 

are not n few Pitt countlans wear- 

ing Just that kind of a feeling, that 

i.i If they feel  like they talk. 

Smoked In pipes hy thousands of men-—everywhere 
known to ctffarette tmokcrs aa "the making's." 

We take onusual pride In Liegrtt & Mytri Duke's 
Mixture. It la our leading brand of granulated tohacco— 
and every sack we make ta a challenge to all other tobacco 
manufacturer! Every fie Back of thla famous tohacco 
•contains one and a half ounces of choice granulated 
tobacco, ln every way equal to the bat you can buy at any 
price, and with each aack you get a book of cigarette) 
papers  FREE. 

If you have not amoked the Duke's Mixture made by thai 
jAggilt $ Mi/en Tobacco Co. at Durham. N. C, try It now. 

Get n Camera with the Coupon* 
Save the coupons.   With t h.-tii ynu can get all sort 9 of vain- 

able presents—articles suitable for young and 
Sid i men, women, boys and garls.    You II bo 
delighted to ace what you can get free with- 
out ene cent of cost to you. Get our new 
illustrated eAlalog.   A«aipecia/of/cr, IM 

11*7/ tend it frmt daring September and 
October only.    Your onmc and T.hires* 
,0O a postal will bring it to you. 

OWSMI frnm Dmtt'l Afirfur*  mnr  bt  a* 
k» (,,/ in/* (Mi Ir-m HOgSE SHOE, J. T„ 
TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAK, l.HAN. 
tiER   TWIST,   etupou   fnm   FOUR 
ROSES W  lm  du'l- rn**m>.  PICK 
PLUG    CUT.   PIEDMONT   CIGAR. 
ETTES.   CUX   CIGARETTES.   a>ul 
other uxi or coupimi itiuttl /•> Mf. 

t 
1 

Premium Drpt. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

that "ths cow win need her tat] when prohibition   In   North Carolina,    hut 

Hy   tints   comes   again".     Some   folks ti.ey will never see the day it Is done. 

we have  in  mind can  draw  a   lesson  ° 

from   this. Work going on erecting one hundred 

 o  thousand dollars worth of buildings at 

According   t<>   the   government   re- the same time is not bad for ti  town 

port.   Issued   Monday,   there  have   al- Qreenvilhrs)   size, 

ready   been  ginned  about  three qaar- , Q  

tors of a  million bales of cotton  this 

•eeson. 

The "full dinner pail" racket has 

long siucu served Its day nnd now 

the Republicans of this state hope to 

Catch votes with the promise of u 

full  tickler. 
o  

You   thought   Pitt   county   jiolities 

were In  right much  of a muddle, but 

Just  wait  and   see  what the  senator- 

ial contest  in the state producea. 

 o  

A primary produces ten fold dis- 

cord and bitterness as fsj ever 

caused   by     a   delegated     nominating 

You   have   heard   tho   old     saying |    TlR, Rl,lnib|lcilIlg want l0 overthrow convention. 

Tola! i 
l.iahllitic. 

Capital siock  paid  in 
Surplus   fund 
Undivided profits, leas cur- 

rent expenses and taxes 
paid 

Hills   payable 
Time certificates of deposit 
Depoaltl  subject   to  check 
Cashier's checks outstanding 

I4.O50 ii 

IS    ...nn 
:'.>uu.oo 

11.89 
'     .,.  Kill 

1,243.00 
i 170 03 

80 JO 

Wait-Coming-Wait 
HOWE'S Great London SHOWS 
3 Rings,  Hippodrome   and   Mammoth Menage.ie 

Total. H4.OSO.17 
St it.,   of   North   Carolina.   County   of 

Pitt.   as. 
1. c r COS (".miller or th- ibove 

named bank, do solemnly sw. .r thai 
the   above   itatSCOSStl   Is   true   t.>   the 

of  my  knowledge  and  belli f. 
i COX, Ci 

sui scribed   snd       ""■    to I 
n i, this Mb .1. i   .f s. planner, 1911 

JR88E  L    Itoi.l.lNS. 
Notary   Public. 

Correct-Attost: 
A.   W AMOK, 
I    ■ DMENE. 
A     I.. i " S. 

Directors. 
9   10   ltd   ltw 

Greenville, 
Friday October 4 
The only show that will visit 

your city giving a mammoth, free 
spectacular    -    -    ------ 

STREET PARADE 
WITH   THREE    BIG    BANDS 

■%"\l   V<    Biif   ['|.C*II ■'T^ZSEBnattnSEEKSZKBEl 

Watch    - Wait -    Coming 

* . 

. . 

i llVflsaal    Ifl L 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 
Eastern Reflector   for Winterville and vicinity 

Advertising R ates    on Application 

Wl.NTKHVIl.l.i:. Bspt ".—Uon't for 
get that the Mercury will soon go 
don ii. So you hud better ook after 
some up to date heaters and stoves 
at A.   W.   Ange and Company. 

Anything in general merchandise 
you need BUCII as pants, shirts, over- 
alls, hats. caps, underwear. Come 

t»es us before buying elsewhere. 
1'nlon   Mercantile   Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. 11. Wlngatc und 
daughter, spent Thursday ln Green- 
vills. 

lllunkets. counterpanes, comforts 
nnd cotton bolting at the right price 
at A.   \V.   Aiige   and  Company. 

Messrs. H. 11. Mol-awhorn, Joe 
BrstOO, J. I). Mcl.awliorn and H. L. 
Worthington went to Greenville Fri- 
day. 

Dont' forget the nioe dry goods at 
A. W. Ange and coinpany's and cheap 
too. 

Hiss   Latin   Laaattsr  or Klnstoa, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Louis Can- 
non,  returned home Friday  evening. 

WANTED—100  head  of  cattle  at 
once, it you have hut one to sell, don't 
fail  to see  R.  W.  Dall. 

Miss Selmn Kverett and Miss Thomp 
son made a short trip to Greenville 
Friday   evening. 

Miss Venotla Cox loft today for 
Griffon to begin her duties as teacher 
for the coming year. She was ac- 
companied hy her mother, Mrs. D. 
T.  Cox. 

We are opening our fall line of 
shoes. They are something nice, and 
good. We can please you on style. 
and price. Union Mercantile Com- 
pany. 

Misses Cora and Annie- Carroll were 
visitors   in   town   Friday. 

Miss l.ula Mills of Black Jack is 
spending some time with Mrs. A. W. 
Anne. 

Tobacco is selling line and liun- 
SUCker buggies and Tar Heel Wagons 
are leaving; the A. (1. Cox Manufac- 
turing Company al  a rapid rate. 

Lots ol citizens round Winterville 
are undecided as to lllow and Kvans. 
hut  all  agree   that   A.   W.   Aiige and 
Company has a complete stock ol dry 
goods,   furniture   and   hardware   and.1 

sell cheap. 
Mr. an Mrs. Henry Renfrew of Rocky 

Mount are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smith. 

A. (!. Cox Manufacturing Com- 
pany are agents for the Pittsburgh 
Perfect Fence. Their poultry fencing 
I* undoubtedly the best there is on 
the market. See them before buy- 
ing any farm fence. 

We have on hand at all times a 
complete   line of coffins  and caskets. 

|:Ws   also   offer   excellent   hearse  eer- 
i   .     A.  W. tags ami Company. 

Mrs.  M.   A.  Adams went to Green- 
ville today. 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 
Eastern Rflectar for Ayden and Vicinity 

Advertising rates on Application Z]l 

Zemo for Dandruff 
Yea Will Be Surprised to See How 

Quickly  It  Disappears 
No more dirty coats from dandruff 

heads. Zemo stops dandruff. Apply 
it any time with tips of fingers. No 
smell, no smear. Zemo sinks Into 
the pores, makes the scalp healthy, 
makes the hair fine and glossy. 

Zemo Is prepared by E. W. Rose 
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and Is 
egularly aold by all druggists at $1 
per bottle. But to enable you to 
make a test and prove what It will 
do for you, get a 25 cent trial bottle 
fully guaranteed or your money back 
at Moye's' Pharmacy. 

WINTERVILLE, Sept. lo.—Miss 
Juanila Dixon left Saturday for Lum- 
ber Bridge where she will teach Ihe 
coming session. 

Mr. R, ('room wenl lo Kinston Sat- 
urday. 

The Reflector correspondent of 
Winterville has changed and so has 
A. W. Ange and Company. They 
have the nicest new goods in. OH 
MY! 

Messrs. J. 1). McLawhorn, Roy 
Davenport and John Forllnes made 
B   living  trip to Greenville   Saturday. 

Miss Pearl Hester who has been 
spending some time In the country 
returned   Saturday. 

A good supply of mens' and boys' 
hats and caps at Harrington, Barber 
and Coinpany's. They will he pleas- 
ed to show you them and save you 
money. 

Mr. lleher Tucker of Greenville, ac- 
companied hy Mr. Jack Move of near 
Winterville. wero visitors In town 
Saturday  night. 

Ileef, oysters. Ilsh, sausage, barbe- 
cue and a nice line of groceries go- 
ing low down for cash.    II. W.  Dall. 

Mr. Thad Nichols of Nirholstown. 
was a caller In town Sunday evening. 

You just ought to see the big line 
of Hunt Club shoes, the Union Mer- 
cantile Company aro opening up. 
They are beauties. Come and give 
them a look before buying. I'nlon 
Mercantile  Com puny. 

Mr. BSddle Nelson and family, of 
Greenville spent Sunday with rela- 
tives   here. 

A part of the candidates got left 
in the primary, hut no one has got 
left in the day! sale at A. W. Alice 

and Company.   They all got bargains. 
Mr. Ronald Pinch, of Bailey, is vis- 

iting his uncle. Rev, M. A. Adams. 
Oysters any way you want them. 

' hi *   are  line.     It.   W.   Dall. 
Messrs. G. II. Cox and .1. Dixie 

Mcl.awliorn left Monday morning for 
Chapel   Hill   to attend school. 

For tailor made suits see the Un- 
ion Mercantile Company. They rep- 
resent the best and cheapest in town. 
frit and quality guaranteed. Union 
Mercantile Company. 

Harrington, Harbor and Company 
received a nice lino of rugs, art 
squares and lap robes. All good 
goods nnd cheap. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Insures his life la 
wise for his family. 
The man who Insures his health 
la wise both for his family and 
himself. 
You may Insure health by guard- 
ing It.   It Is worth guarding. 
At the first attack of disease. 
Which   generally   approaches 
through the LIVER and msnl- 
fests Itself In Innumerable ways 
TAKE — 

TitfsPilk 
And save your health. 

AYDEN,  N. C .  Sept.   11— Protraot- 

' :   mi itlng  In progress at the Bap- 
tist church. 

The force of hands with the as- 
sistance of the street machine are 
making our streets look more cred- 
itable. 

Mr. Walter Gardner is gradually 
Improving, 

A runaway horse hitched to a 
buggy dashed out of the alley be- 
tween Smith Bros., and .1. J. Hlnes' 
store, run into a delivery wagon, and 
ran on down to the wel 1 at Sauls' 
Pharmacy, turning and ran up on 
the side walk and knocked the poll 
from under Ihe shelter iu front of 
i. millinery store and Spier's Jewelry 
store, the shelter in falling broke 
out a large plate glass. The m id 
animal was apprehended at the in- 
tersection of Lee and  Second street. 

Let your light shine, but it didn't 
shine long. Dr. Sauls placed a light 
ln the street opposite of the rubbish 
of the shelter knocked down by the 
horse and some thief stole the lan- 
tern   before day. 

Mr. Richard Wingale is rejoicing 
over the arrival of a baby girl which 
makes him six girls and half a dozen 
hoys. Who can beat it. Trot him 
out. 

Mr. Eugene Cannon is pap. It's a 
boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Xeylans and lit- 
tle granddaughter. Hellen, hit Tues- 
day to spend a few days in Griflon, 
and Kinston, then Mr. .Vivians and 
Miss Hellen will go to their Florida 
home, while Mrs. Neylans will visit 
hers  until   near  Christinas. 

Mr. Jno. Webb is building the most 
iiiii'l'ie  house, so  far  in  town.     It   is 
weatherboarded with shingles and has 
a   Jamestown   appearance. 

M« . BrB. Orover McLawhorn and B. 
Sumrell architects and contrac- 

tors ha\e began Ihe erection of a 
neat   bungalow   iu  Ghent   for  l)r,   W. 
ii. Dlxon. 

New cotton is coining In and com- 
manding a good price, while tobacco 

I ri..s  are cleaa out   of  siu-iit. 
Miss lieiilah Munford left Sunday 

night for Meredith College at Raleigh. 
Misses Sudle May Cannon and Iriii.i 

Camion left Monday for A' C. col- 
li ge,  Wilson. 

The Ainpbycian Society of the Sem- 
inary, debated Tuesday night: Resolv- 
ed, that the education of the boys is a 
greater benefit to the state than the 
education of tho girls. Affirmative. 
L. L. Smith. Larry W. Smith; nega- 
tl'e. J.  C.   Griffin. 

Beatrice, the little girl of Mrs. J. 
A. Branch, while picking cotton In 
the field fell and was speechless for 
several dnys, but is slowly recovering. 

Mr. J. It. Smith relume 1 Monday 
night from Wilson where he had ac- 
companied his daughter, Miss May, 
to the A.  C.  college. 

Hon. Claude Kitchin will speak in 
Ayden Sept. 21st., at 2 o'clock p. m. 
Everybody should hear this disting- 
uished statesman as a defender of the 

Shoe Repairing. 
I am giving personal attention to 

this lino and with new machinery 
nnd additional help can do your 
work  promptly. 

J. J. COREY 
At Sam I lake's  Harness  Shop 

19  5  lmd 

Btatel rights. :„. itudi shoulder to 
shoulder with Champ Clark W. .1. 
Bryan, Senator Bailey and lien Till- 
man. 

Report oi   i;M. Condition  of 
THK   GHIIKWII.I.K   BWhlM;    \M1 

TltlST  to. 
a! Greenville,  in the siule of  \. <„ 
at the close of business Sept. 4, 1912. 

Beseareei 
Loans and discounts $313.5^S.07 
Overdrafts ia.474.73 
North  Carolina  state   Ponds    6.000.00 
Furniture  and   fixtures 6,4(1.11 
All   other   real   estate 
Demand   loans 
Due from  hanks and  hank- 

ers 
Cash   it 01113 

Silver coin,    including 
minor coin  currency 

National     bank   Holes 
other   I'.   S.   notes 

IF YOU'RE 

Particular 

lon.oo 
I." ml 

20.329.42 
15.117.02 

The woman who 
buys here is certain 
of lastiug values. 

FURNITURE 
That will please both in artistic designs, in 

qualityand  in price. 
We're offering exceptional buying oppor- 

tunities now in 

Crex, Rugs, Matting Rugs, 
Adm Rugs 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
i*mmmmmmmm0mmm0>0mmmmm*mimmm ssaap^ 

<a SaaSaalaaSi s1sdsstsstsaisaiii»saiidsats< aaalas»a 

all 

and 
1,784.22 

89,964.00 

Total $420.7!IS,57 
Liabilities 

Capita!  stock  paid in $73,000.01) 
Undivided profits, loss cur- 

rent   expenses 8.S07.9S 
Notes and bills rediscounted    6,992.50 
mils payable 57.300.00 
Time cerlificales of 

deposit $ 75.77S.S.1) 
Deposits subject to 

check 189.367.13 
Bank  deposits 4.510.91 

27 2.49S.09 
Due   lii   hanks and 

hankers 117.40 
Cashier's     cbi ks 
mtstanding !,674 20 

Ci rtilied checks .".Il O.I 

L.  II.  rKMIKK B,   F.   TYSON 

The Insurance and Realty Co. 
LIFE, FIRE and ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE 
Real Estate Bought and Sold 

RENTS COLLECTED.     LOANS NEGOTIATED 

Office on  Fourthl Street, Rear Frank 
Wilson's  Store 

mmmmm*mmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmm* 

Tolal »420,798.5 
Total 0-.„   dfC 

state of North  Carolina, County of 
Pitt, ss: 
l. c. 8, Carr, Casbler ol Ihe sbov • 

named hank, do solemnly swear that 
the   above   statement   is   true   to   the 
best of my  knonledce  and   belief. 

C   s.   CARS,  Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this   10th   clay   of  Sept.   1912. 
ANDREW .1.  MOORE. 

Notary   Public. 
My   commission   expires   March   ::i. 

1913. 
Correct-At test: 

,:.   G.   FLANAGAN, 
K. B. moos 
A. fct MOSELEY 

Directors. 

-    SEAIJOAItD   Allt   LINE   KA1I.WAY    8 

kXSVAh   FLORIDA    EXCURSIOH     888888888888888888 
|8 MOVED —MOVED 8 

Into   New   Stables g 
Corner 2nd and Kvans Street      a 

SAM    > mi i: - ■ 
Transfer   Man t> 

Ilairiraire a.id Express •» 
Motto:  Promptness 8 

Phone No.   7,  Night   or  Day      ft 
Meets All Trains S 

8888888888888888 

Thursday,   Scplcinlicr   17th,   l!)li 
-to— 

.WhSO.MII.I.r;   AM)  TAIIIM,  FLA.1 

•'ruin  all   Slaliim-   in   North   (nrnliun  8 

REWARD 
A reward of Two Hundred Dollars 

will be paid for the arrest and con- 
viction of two or more of the parlies 
guilty of cutting the Stock Law 
Fence on the New Bern road, or a 
reward of One Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars for the arrest and conviction 
Of one single person for cutting said 
fence. 

Commissioners   of   Pitt   County. 
Sept.  10th. 1912. 
9  11  lnid&w 

ISextrs Coaches and Pullman 
on regular Trains up to Hamlet 
--Special   Train     from   Hamlet 

to Jacksonville 
Make your pullman reservation 
now:   call   on   your     agent   or 
write  the undersigned  for  fur 
ther  Information!  also see lly- 

ers 
H.   S.   LEARD. 

Division   Passenger   Agent, 
Raleigh, N. C. 

MRS. UT>.  HASKETT 

Florist 
GKEEWILLE,   >'.   f. 

Specialties:  Hull.-,  and Cut Flowers. 
Flower I'ots, all Sizes 

8 
|  | 

888888s888k8888t!? 
I 

H.   111.NT 1.1 V   HAUKISS * 
8 —Still  With— « 
8      The  Mutual  I.Ke  Insurance      • 
6 Company 5 
*    Just   The   One—Oldest.   String;-    d 
8 est and  Beet ft 
8       8   10  tfd S 
88888888888k88888f> 

8. T. H I C I 8 
Plumbing, Steam aad He* Water 

Heating. 
I Id's  Gasollae  Engines; 

Electric Light Ostfittev. 
I am prepared to do your work at 
Reasonable price. See me or call 

hone No. 60. tf. 

I'ncle Ezra Says 

'It don't take more'n a gill uv effort 

to git folks In a peck of trouble" and 

a little neglect of constipation bil- 
liousness indigestion or other liver 
derangement will do the same. If 
ailing, take Dr. King's New Life Pills 
for quick results. K:isy. safe, sure 
and only 25  cents at all  druggists. 

II   0  0  ii  i)  0  0   0  0   0  0  0   0   0  0  0  0  0  0 

AUTOMOBILE   FOR   HIRE 

I havu a 4 passenger Touring 
Car for hire on reasonable 
terms. Will carry passengers 
anywhere   In   town   or   country, 

or to neighboring towns. 
Day   Phone,  236.     Night  Phone 

91-L 
Hater SaTage 

ooooooooooooooooooo 

Bulbs, if you Please! 
Our new stock of French and Hol- 

land Bulbs arc now arriving and to 
plant early insures fine flowers. 

Remember we make the finest wed- 
ding  bouquete  end  floral   designs. 

Mall, telephone and telegraph or- 
ders promptly executed by 

J. L O'Quinn & Co. 
Phones 149 Raleigh, N.C. 

D.  J.   WHKHARD,  JR. 
Agent   for   Greenville   and   Ttolalty 

Greenville Banking and Trust   Company 
Some of its Achievements during the past year in progress and service to the 

community 

INCREASE    IN    CAPITAL   STOCK efficient and frequent supervision. 

from $25,000  to $75 000    This to- LARGE NUMBER OE STOCKHOLD-! 
nether with double stockholders liability CDC  r .  t   .   i  •     iir                          r, B                       i                       ,     •         i LKb distributed  in different  sections of 
now  giving    d-pnsitors   protection  ol .        . 
$150,000.00. the  largest  given by any the county.     No  bank  in   this section 
bank in the county. IS backed by so large a number of sub- 

stantial citizens. 

embracing not only several offices in Pitl   PURCHASE  AND INSTALLATION of 
Counly, but extending to other counties, 

including Washington, Beihaven, Vance- 

DOrOi Hookerton and Stantonsburg. 

INCREASE IN NUMBER OF D1REC —" — SELECTED BY STATETREASURER 

TORS from  9 to  14 and  requiring  APPOINTMENT BY U. S. GOVERN- as one ol lh(" banb ■ wh,ch lhe State s 

monthly meetings, thereby securing more i MEN!  as   depository   for postal funds money il deposited. 

the Corliss "Cannon Ball" safe, lhe most 

expensive and claimed to bej'the besl 

bank safe made. 

INCREASE IN DEPOSITS W August 

21*191.   104,191.07 

E. G. FLANAGAN.   President 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 
C.   S.   CARR,   Cashier E-  B. HIGGS. Vice-President 
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TV. C TICKETS OF THE THREE PARTIES 
• 

sintnnsn isms 
8 ( 

8 >0TE8  FBOM THE 8 
6 LABOR WOKXD 8 
t S 
88888S888S88888888 

The Belgian Socialists are actively 
organising a huge strike of every 
kind of labor, by which they hope to 
secure universal suffrage pure and 
simple, as against the present plural 
vote, which gives the upper classes 
such  an advantage over  the lower. 

The executive council  of the Aine 
recall   Federation      of  Labor has  af 
Armed the  recent action of  President 
Samuel   Uompers.       in   revoking   the 
charter  of  the  Amalgamated  Socltey 
Of Carpenters and Joiners, which had 
filed to obey the order of the Allan 
tic convention that  it uuite with the 
United Brotherhood. 

The Union of Salem. Ore., have suc- 
i ded in having the ci'y council pass 

an ordinance providing that reeirent 
laborers shall have the preference 
over non-reeidednts with contractors 
on public work. At the last election 
the city charter was amended so that 
resident labors should have the pre 
ference and the ordinance carries the 
amendment  into  effect. 

Army Worm Makes Its Ap- 
pearance in Wayne 

MT. OI.1VK. Sept. 6.—The much 
dr.-uded army worm has put in his ap- 
pearance hereabouts and, according 
to report! given in by some farmers. 
is playing havoc with the hay crop. 
Strange to say. where peas have been 
sown broadcast with a view to har- 
vesting a crop of pea Vines and hay 
mixed, it is said that the army worm 
is eating the Holds clean of grass and 
leaving  the   peas standing. 

Debs to Spesk la New York 
NEW YORK. Sept. 7.—Madison 

Square Garden is to be the scene 
Monday night of what Is Intended to 
be the greatest campaign demonstra- 
tion In the history of the Socialist 
party in the United States. Numer- 
ous political leaders anl labor bodies 

of the metropolis will attend the 
meeting en masse. Kugene V. Debs, 
the Socialist candidate for president, 
and KM.I1 Seidel. the candidate for 
vice presient. will be the principal 
shakers. 

COUNSEL   IMPLICATES CIVMIK ALL AVAILABLE  ROOM TAKEN LOUkE   CRAIG  SPEAKS 

IF you should take a saw and cut any 
pair of shoes in this store right down 

through the middle, you would find nothing   but goodness 

and quality throughout. 

The unseen parts have received as much care and at- 

tention in the making, as the uppers and soles. The linings, 

the counters, the inner soles are all worthy and made to give 

the best of servioe. 

We sell only the highest quality shoes made 

—for men. women and children; placing our 

brdkrs with makers who have to.' years pro- 

vided only the most worthy footwear, and in 

addition to quality. 

WE OFFES YOU THE BROADEST SELEC- 
TION OF STYLES IN THiS COMMUNITY, AT 
PRICES AS LOW AS YOU ARE GENERALLY 
ASKED   TO   PAY   FOR   ORDINART   MAKES 

Gornto Shoe Company 

YOUR HOME IS NOT PROP- 
ERLY FURNISHED  WITH- 

OUT A 

PIANO 
What adds more to the en- 
joyment of the family than 

a PIANO in the home? 

No dealer can place one in 
your home for less money 

than we can. 

Our prices  and  terms are 
sure to please. 

Sam White 
Piano Co. 

Ilii'-i.-i   Remember..   Borodino 
MOSCOW,   Sept.   7.—Modern   Rus- 

. sia   looke   backward   100   years   tuay 
'n bowe low to the wrriors who met 
the Preach legions in the sanguinary 
battle  of   Borodino,  the  tight   which 

.greatly weakened the strength of the 
loaders and led later to the iis.es- 
trous retreat of Napoleon from Mos- 
cow. The battle was fought 1"" years 
ago toay near the little village of 
Borodino, not a great distance to tne 

; west of Moscow, where an elaborate 
program of festivities was carried out 
today in celebration of the cciiienial 
anniversary. 

Wilson   lo   UMMSI   Veteran- 
ATLANTIC   CITY.   N    J..   S.-;>«.   7. 

—With fluttering flags and martial 
music, the gates of Atlantic City were 
thrown '.'pen today to greet the dele- 
gates and Visitors to the ninth an- 
nual convention of the raited Span - 
War Veterans and the Ladles Aux- 
iliary of that organization. liead- 

qnrters were opened at the Hotel 
Hudolg this morning and several in- 
formal features of the convention 
program will be carrier out tomor- 
row. Governor Woodrow Wilson will 
be l»re the first o fthe week lo ad- 
dress the delegates and review the 
Pig parade, in which I'nited States sol 
diers and sailors and the militia will 
participale   with   the   veterans 

Moonshiner   liels   Long   Term 
ROCKY  MOUNT, Va.. Sept. 6.—Abe 

Bryant  we*  today  sentenoad to  13 
years ill the state penitentiary at 
Richmond for the murder of John 
Monteaatle, The jury was otr three 
hours before deciding on a verdict, 
several of them at first being for the 
death sentence. 

The crime, committed Nov.   ber 9, 
1911,  was  a   cold   blooded one     Both 
men  were   moonshiners   and   Bryant 
susi I'd   Montcastla of tal •>«  on 

him.   He mel Montcastla and struck 
;*l him and when Montcastcl lied shot 
him in five Pack. Bryant then escap- 
ed .:ii• l was caught l.u-i Janus y. His 
trll consumed  lour daya. 

Heath  Dakota  State   Pair 
HURON,  s.     i).,   s. pt,    9.—With 

everything in readiness tor the public 
and prospects for a successful aeaa- 
OII. the South Dakota State Fair 
threw open ils gates here fins morn- 
ing, it will continue through the 
wi.k.   The exhibition is one of the 
most complete ever staged in this 
purt of the country, displaying the 
agricultural and other resource* of 
nearly every county the slate over. 
The array of free amusements Is un- 
usually large .with the speed meet- 
ing and aviation flights as the big 
features. 

Big Buy in Thorns-tille 
THOMASVILLE. Sept. 6—An en- 

thusiastic and well attended mass 
meeting of the citizens of Thomas- 
ville and community was held in the 
opera house last night for the pur- 
pose of perfecting an organization 

for (everybody's Day. a day set apart 
in each yer In Thomaaville. This 
year the celebration will be held Oc- 
tober 5 and present prospe. is point 
to the biggest and best day ihat has 
been held yet. The mass meeting 
formed a permanent organization with 
the following officers: President. 
Mayor C. G. Hill: vice president, B. 
\V. Durham; secretary, Charles R. 
Tliomas and treasurer, J. A Morris. 
Committees were appointee! for the 
various stunts to be pulled off that 
day. such  as parade*,   am isemonts. 
decorations, poultry, exhibit* and 
others for the handling of the finan- 
ces   and  other  necessary   ends  to   the 

day. 

According  to   Hayes   Mayor   Gayaer 
Tied His  Hands    is    Proposed 

Raids to Illicit Resorts 
i*    I.elliar. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 6—The relation- 
ship between Mayor Gaynor and the 
.New Vory police department; the 
mayor's attitude on the city's so call- 
ed vice and excise problems and the 
extent to which the department fol- 
lowed his public declarations of his 
attitude formed the basis of a re- 
lentless cross-examination undergone 
by Commissioner Waldo today in the 
trial of Cornelius G. Hayes, an in- 
spector suspended on charges of mak- 
ing false statesments reflecting on th< 
commissioner. 

For nearly an hour Thomas Tback- 
er. Hayes' counsel, sought to read 
into the record the mayor's speeches 
and   utterances on   the  vine   problem. 

Thwarted in his efforts by Terence 
K.irley. assistant corporation counsel, 
appearing for the police department, 
the lawyer Anally gained recognition 
from the trial commissioner.  Douglas 
i.  McKay, this declaration: 

"I am merely trying to prove that 
Mayor Caynor's policy was one under 
Which the social evil was recognized 
as an unconquerable problem which 
l'.ad to be endured, but that the evil 
had to present a Iront of outward de- 
cency; that in the failure of Inspec- 
tor   Hayes  lo  raid  disorderly   houses 
he was merely reflecting this policy, 
and that any orders issued to hlni 
by Police Commissioner Waldo were 
directly in violation of that policy." 

Mr. Thacker was then permitted to 
proceed with his cross-examination 

along  the lines  he desired. 
Does not Mayor Guyuor direct your 

policy  toward vice? he  asked   Waldo. 
He does not. snapped   the commis- 

sioner. 
Have you ever observed the may- 

or's views on   the excise  question? 
The mayor's views. Mr. Waldo re- 

plied, almost before the question had 
been asked, "were given to the police 
in General Order No. 17 in li'lu. That 
order is   still  in  force. 

Don'l you know the mayor's views 
on vice are that we have to suffer this 
evil? 

I don't know anything about the 
mayor's views except what he told 
i.ie; he never told me anything like 
that. 

Has Mayor Gaynor ever Instructed 
you how to deal with disorderly 
houses? 

He has never given me any instruc- 
tions on fatal  subject. 

As a mailer of fact, you didn't ex- 
pect Hayes to raid disorderly house's 
within   his  district  did  you? 

I expected him lo raid every dis- 
orderly houses as to whose operations 
I*   could Obtain evidence. 

You knew, didn't you. that disor- 
derly houses had flourished for six 
months In Inspector Hayes' district; 
that these houses were operating 
every day and that they were not be- 
ing raided? 

Yes. 1 knew It. I know that disor- 
derly houses had been flourishing in 
that district for a year. But 1 pre- 
sumed that Inspector Hayes was mak- 
ing every effort to close them up. 

Commissioner Waldo was a refrac- 
tory witness. His replies were long 
• and couched in general terms and 
I he had frequent encounters with Mr. 
.Thacker.- 

The   district   attorney's   office   ex- 
1 pressed satisfaction today in the dls- 
■ covery  of  a   Salvation   Army   lassie. 
who  had   rooms near the Hotel  Met- 
ropole and was an eye witness to the 
murder  of   Rosenthal. 

It is said that she can Identify sev- 
eral If not all the men Involved In the 
shooinig and will make a valuable 

i state, witness. Another witness, a 
'member of the Klk's Club here, has 
;heen traced to Tryo. N. Y„ and an as- 
sistant district attorney WM dispatch- 
ed thither last night. 

Wake Forest College Opened Day Be- Locke (ralg  Specially Iavited Those 
fore Yesterday With Every sign Republicans .seeking  Purity u 

of    Aaother   Ssceess- Governmeit  to  Juln ^ 
fnl   Year Democracy 

WAKE FOREST. M. C, Sept- 4.— GREENSBORO, Sept. 6.—Locke 
Wake Forest College opened yester- Craig. Democratic candidate for gov- 
day with the largest enrollment in' ernor, spoke to the voters of Gullford 
Its history. Most all of the old stu-:county at the Grand Opera bouse last 
dents of the three classes who did not n|gbt. the burden of his speech be- 
graduate last year have returned to ln* an attack on the Republican par'v 
continue their work. The freshman; for ,he industrial evils which he 
class is the largest by far of any charged the party with allowing to 
year heretofore and there Is yet a «eep Into the life of the nation. He 
number of fellows to come In. Kv- touched lightly on matters of partie- 
ery home, boarding house and dor- ular B,a,e concern, dealing with the 
inltory is very nearly filled. Indeed "a<'onal question which he consid- 
the rooming capacity here is very cred ,ne People of this state should 
limited. If the college had more bc codcerned over very strongly, 
rooming capacity, the number of stu-| He called upon Republicans who de- 
dents would be much larger than It 8lre Justice and freedom and national 
is now. It is not over estimating It, purity to Join the Democratic party, 
when the writer states the enroll- always the party of progress since 
ment this year will run close to five luo nation began. Mr. Craig said 
hundred. A few more days and the ,,le Republican party had been brok- 
rush will be over, and the men will cn Into fragments that will never be- 
be right down at It. In every re- come united again. 
gard this year bids fair to be the He spoke for more then an hour 
best year lu this history of the in- "hue the crowd which well filled the 
stitufion. opera house, and in which were many 

Dr. Hubert Mc. Potent, who had a "omen, withstood the heat. He drew 
leave of absence for one year took up 'requenl applause, particularly as he 
his active work this week as head attacked the opponents of Democracy 
professor in the Latin department of and lne creators of the evils in the 
the College.    Hubert, as we call him, land- 
is a mm h loved fellow by all the boys Congressman Stedman presided and 
and it does us good to have him with|P'«**nted Mr. Justice to introduce the 
us. He is a live wire in every phase 8peaKer of ,hp evening, 
or college life—athletics, societies, as-! Congressman Stedman said tinny 
soclatlou work, and class room work. •vt'a™ "go he was attracted by the per- 
He is a genuine man. isonlity of a certain young man. about 

The friends of the college will be "horn he spoke then prophetically, 
glad to know of the action taken a Toi|ay. he said, he is the candidate 
few days ago by the trustees of the r°r governor of this state and he 
institution, regarding a new dormi- ou*bt '° <arrv 'he state by a great 
tory. This has been much neded for "'ujorlty. though It behooves every 
sometime and the trustees have al democrat to go to the polls and vote 
last heard the cry and are answering His nalllP '» '-wke Craig and he will 
It in the form of a $40,000 building. B* Presented by E. J. Justice. 
The plans are being made and at a Mr- '•»««• said in beginning that 
very early date the fouudtion will a" **■* k,IOH' Mr- Craig would agree 
be layed for a new modern dormitory w"h l,ls •■tlmata of the man. "It is 
which will accommodate at least one "ol of"'" ,nat one who introduces a 
hundred and fifty men. Every one Is '"a" has the rto8e relationship as the 
rejoicing over this good news, and man ' introduce and myself, 
before a great while we will have "' ■*»• •"•» Ml" Oh*** all "'e clr- 
that   which   we need  badly. CumataBCei thai try men, have known 

The Y. M. 0. A. has planned to hil" wh,'n »«■ was popular to speak 
give a banquet in honor of this year's to ,he popular cry, but I have never 
freshman class on nest Monday even- k""w" llim wl"'» "• Old not stand for 
tag, At this banquet it is hoped that nprlghtneia, measuring other men by 
most .very man in college will line wn»* '"' woulu "» <° he. I have 
up for the work the association lias '"ver k"mv" ",l' Candidate for gover- 
planned. It is living to give to the "or ">' ll,e Democracy this year to 
fellows   that   which   tl,ey   will   most   s""""   ■   false   note.     He   has   never 
n 1   when   tiny   eater   the   arena   of '""'Promised   any   principal   that   af. 
praetlcal lire and that needed Is char- leetei  ,l10 rights of the people. 
..0.Pr "Instead Ol going to Congress from 

Today was the Brat practice of fool- ""' "'""' «l«trlOl I have seen him pre- 
ball. Cant Holding tried out both "'r '" «° "» his ■••Mature to fight 
the old and tin new men. Everything ''"' a reformation. 
looks hopeful The whole line of "Ho ha8 "ep" nominated by ■ re- 
laa] yea** team has returned and l«5«>at*d progressive Democracy in a 
most or the hack Held men. There -,iar wl"'» »<""• «>ntrol has been bet- 
are quite a number of new men who •■*■ '° "f" ,hp •*•*« bal,lp Mo™ 
bid fair to make good and more than   lls ",a" Craig.. 
fill in the vacancies or the old men "' rpp| s,"-p ' •'"» using no extrav- 
who will not return. Coach Thomp- »«»"• "MaW* "hen ' W to you 
son will reach here Monday and be- »« at the end of the next four years 

gin   his   work   of   whipping   the   men   wp   8h""   s"Pak   ot   hi8  B"'v"'e   "i"1 

Kill I'D IS S. ft ELECTION 

Mciim  Kiiglneer» Open Biennial Meet. 
ST.   PAUL,   Minn..   Sept.   9     Nearly 

two hundred delegate^   representing 
stale organizations In all parts of 
the country and provincial organisa- 
tion! lu Canada are assembled in this 
city lo attend the third biennial con- 
vention of the Intenatlonal lion of 
steam Engineers which opened hers 
today at the Ryan Hotel, lbs hesdquar 
tors of the convention. One of the 
principal mailers lo he con . |c red li.v 
the gathering is a propose,! plan of 
life insurance for the members of the 
affiliated u iiie*:- and ss thers ire mans 
other manors of SODSidsrable Impor- 
tance to the organisation ii is be- 
lieved thai the convention will remain 
in sessioi, about ten i >*■   The local 
iitiions  have  .irrunivd   in  elaborte  en 
ti riaiii-neni progress for tiie rlaltlni 
deli gates, 

COLUMBIA, S. t\. Sept. 6.—The 
call of John Gary Evans, chairman of 
the BtStS Democratic executive coni- 
mlttee, for funds to conduct tbo In- 
vestigation of alleged election frauds. 
I.   bearing   fruit.     The   call   was   not 
msda until  yesterday,  hut the fund 
is already substantial and It Is be- 
lieved   it   soon      will   become     large 
enough! to execute the entire Inves- 
tigation, 

Somo of tho late  Information  of 
fraud in the election is surprising. 
[From counties where no rumors of 
corrupt inn had escaped are now re- 
porting speclfio instances. Darling- 
ton ami Greenwood oonnties are the 
l.iiesi lo unearth scandals. 

iii Qreenwood county   one of the 
boxes   lnd   -I   n,.ire  voles  in   it   than 
there were names on tho registration 
list, another box had 1^ more and still 
another had ten more than lawful. 

in Darlington n was found Ihat M 
Danes appeared OB the list iii the veil- 
ing precincts that were not on the 
-egrtatreiion   list   and  that   iii   many 
insi.nu'S one man was allowed in 
vote more   than  once. 

Into the very best  condition  possible. 
The largest senior class in the his- 

tory of the college met today and 
elected   the  following officers: 

President.   Sam   Long. 
Vice   president,   L.   C.   Smith. 
Secretary.   Joe   Waff. 
Treasurer,  X.   B.   Wright. 
Prophet.   Frank   Smithers. 
Oorator. W. T.   Flaurom. 
Poet. B.   W.  Lane. 
Historian. J.   L.   Carpenter. 
Executor. L.   G.   Young. 
Statistician,  Henry J.   Langston. 

as much respect as we speak of the 
service of the lamented Vance and 
he   lamented   Aycock. 

TWO   AVIATORS  KII.LKD 

SS0O.0OU   DEAL   AT   KI5ST0S 

STEVENAGE, Bag., Sept. 6.—Two 
more British army officers lost their 
lives  while flying  today. 

Captain Patrick Hamilton bad tak- 
en Lieutenant Steward with him as 
a passenger In his biplane. The two 
officers had flown for a considerable 
time when a strong wind suddenly 
sprung up and In endeavoring to 
make headway against It one of the 
wings of the aeroplane collapsed. 

The  machine     fell   to   the     ground 

KINBTON, Sept. 6.—A transaction ;,rora an altitude of 250 feet and was 
Involving more than $300,000 was com I destroyed. The bodies of the two 

pleted   here   when   a   transfer of  the, °f"1'"8  were founa ln thp wreck- 
property of the Blllngton-Bryant Tim- Captaln   Hamilton   bad  obtained  his 

ber Company and the Kinslon Man- l>»°fs certificate only on March 12th. 
ufa< tilling Company was made to J. ""i" year. He was an infantry of- 
S. Ueal and Sons, Ray and Tamilian «< er belonging to the Worcestershire 
Deal,   of   Norfolk,   Va.     Prior   to  the  regiment,  hut   was  attached   for  duty 
transfer of the Ellington   Bryant con. <" <hp army flying corps.  

pany's holdings .o the Deals its prop, «1"'"1"' >'"'«•'' hlll,'<' >»» *8" 
erty. which consists of some 125,000' "»nich. Bavaria, Sept. 6.-A Ger- 
teel of standing timber In Lenolr, and lr,an military airman was killed near 
Jones and Ihiplln Counties, was trans "•" ,h'8 '"orning during a reconoi- 
ferrcd to the Klnston Manufacturing " ""l-' """"• Lieutenant Sieger of 
Company and by the latter to J. 8. ['•"' Ba»arnM army, had ascended in 
Peal and Sons.    After the transfer of llls  ul»li"le  "° ,":lkp "  re',ort ot ,!'° 
the   property   had   been   completed   a 
new  company  was organized  and  In- 

earth. 
Lieutenant   Steger  died   shortly  af- 

The laying of bri  k on  the Proctor 
Hotel commenced today and the walls 
will   soon   he   rlsiuti  above   ground. 

Mr.  iv. B. Perry 
Norfolk, 

■pent Sun.l-y  In 

position  of the opposing force In the 
local   maneuvers.     The   weather   was 

.,,8:.  very   stormy   and   when   his   machine 

dent;   Thurman   Deal   vlco   president,":"' reached « ■** °f » ,'""1 « 8"d 

and nay Heal secretary and treasurer, ">"»>• wM*la«  "nd  ,'n,sl"''1    ,0 ",0 

and   G.   V.   Cowpcr,   esq..     president 
director.   The new concern will op- 
erate   the   large   lumber   plant   lice- '"r '"' K«« l'ickpA UD;    Ha WM » no" 
totore operand by the Kinston  Manu- "M  "»  "tatton. having obtained  his 
lecturing Company.     Tin. mill   Is one airman's certificate,  only three   weeks 

Of  the   most   modern   and   best   equip :'*:0" 
icd  of   Its   kind   in   eastern   Carolina "    ~~       "~ 

and  has  a  large daily  capacity. Labor Not6S.■ 
1    Three decisions have  recently been 
mad*   by   the   Illinois   State  supreme 

Fair Meet   Imr   Next   KrlilM) court which are Important to tho or 
The board ol governors or lMit gsqlssd labor movement The SUB 

County Fair Association will hold)court sustained the constitutionality 
their aexl meeting on Friday, mth. of the Women's ten-dionr sot, as 
all be present al that meeting. The (revised by the legislature In lon.aiso 
premium lists have already been aent|the constitutionality of the chauffer's 
out   and   people   are   planning     then , !i ense automobile  net, end the right 
, ,;,..      ..:•   the   fair    <n   November, 'of labor unions to call strikes or uso 
The hoard or governors have much to „ny  lawful means In m I.IH...I..I.»  ..nd 
do  in t„e meantime. furthering  their orgnisallons. 
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DLMOCKATlC   TICKET 

Governor—lxxke Craig, of 
Buncombe. 

I   ieiil. 111. Ill'I.e. ■  II. "I E. L. 

Daughtridge. or Edgconibe. 
Secretary of State—J. Bryan 

Grimes,   of   Pitt. 
Treanarer—B.    R.     Lacy,    of 

Wake 
Auditer— W. P. Wood, of 

Randolph. 
Attorney-General — T. W. 

Bickett, of Franklin. 

Superlnteadent Public In- 
struct Ian—J. Y. Joyncr, of 
Gullford. 

I'oninilssiunrr of Agricalture 
—W. A. Graham, of Lincoln. 

Commissioner of Labor and 

Printing—M. L. Shlpman. of 
Hendersonville. 

Corporation   Commissioners— 
George  P' Pell, of Forsyth;   E. 

L. Travis, of Halifax. 
Insurance Commissioner—J. 

R.  Young, of Vance. 
Supreme   Court   Justices—W. 

A.   Hoke. of  Lincoln;   Geo.  H. 
Brown., of Beaufort. 
•     ••••••••• 

HU'IBLH AN   TICKET 

liuieraor—Thomas Settle, of 
Buncombe. 

Lleutenaut-Ginemor— J. R. 
Gaskill. of  Edgecombe. 

Secretary of State—W. J. 
Andrews,   of   Wake. 

Treasurer-J. D. Albright, of 
Surry. 

Auditer—J Q. A. Wood, of 
Pasquolank. 

.literacy -General — I). II. 
Blair. of Forsyth. 

Miperiiiieiidi in Public In- 
struction—C. T. Eraser, of 
Guilford. 

Commissioner of Agriculture 
—A. L. French, of Rockinghain 

I omini.-inner of Labor and 

Printing—J.  Boslen, or Forsyth. 
Corporation Commissioners - 

W. E. White, or Alauiunce; 
John  Sharp,  of  Iredell, 

Insurance Commissioner—J. 
H.  Cook  of Guilford. 

Supreme Court Justices— 
.Nominations to be made by 
committee. 

BOOBEVELT TICKET 

Governor—Zeb Vance Wal- 
ser of Davidson. 

Lieutenant-Governor — Chas. 
E.  Green, of Mitchell. 

Berfstarj   af   state—D. H. 

Senter, of Harnett. 
Treasurer—D. L. Gore of New 

Hanover. 
Auditor—J.   F.   Click, ot  C.i- 

tawba. 
Attorne)-General—E. S. W. 

Cameron, of Alaninin e. 
sup. rin'eieleni Publk In- 

struction-- Charles. L. Coon, of 
WUaoa, 

Commissioner of Agriculture 
—J.   M.   Mewborne. of  Lenoir. 

Commissioner of Labor and 
Printing   J       Y.     Hamrick,  of 
Catawba1 

Corporation Commissioners— 
George E. Butler, of Sampson, 
and J. N. Williamson, Jr.. of 
Alamance. 

Insurance ..Commissioners- 
Clyde  Eby. of Craven 

Supreme Court Justices—T. 
T. Hicks of Vance; W. S. OB. 
Robinson,   of   Wayne. 

DEMOCRATS HAVE 
$1,5,110 DAIE 

Fund Contributed by About 12,000 
Persons 

GEN. CARR HAS Gill 
I p to Data Two sin.mm and I -"..""n 

Contributions  Hate Been  He- 
ceiieil bj Treasurer Hoi- 

Is Weils. 

NEW YORK, Sept 8.—Twelve 

thousand persons have contributed 

thus far to the Wilson and Marshall 

campaign fund. The fund at pres- 

ent  totals  $175,000. 

This was stated tonight at Demo- 

cratic national headquarters, which 

ut the same time made public a list 

of contributors containing, it was 

stated, the names of all who had Con- 

tributed ihc sum or $100 or more to 

the 'and. 

v.. G. McAdoo the acting chairman 

of the Democrati' jntlonal committee 
declared 'a political standard, had 
been set by this ctlon. 

"The American people," he said, 
"will never elect another President 
without knowing the sources front 

which  financial  support  is drawn. 
Rolla Wells, treasurer of the com- 

mittee, deeladed that while the sum 
received was encouraging, It was "to- 
tally Inadequate," to conduct the 
campaign properly, but he believed 
that  contributions   would  continue. 

The largest contributions made 
thus far was by Henry Morgantheau. 
chairman of national executive com- 
mittee; P. C. Pen field, a wealthy 
Democrat of Gennantown. Penn., and 
deary Goldman, a New York hanker. 
Each gave  $10,000. 

Five $5,000 contributors were re- 
ceived. The givers were Charles R. 
Crane, of Chicago, who Is vice-pres- 
ident ot national finance committee; 
Rolla Wells, former Mayor of St. 
Louis, the national treasurer; Cleve- 
land H. Dodge and Jacob H. Schlff. 
New York bankers, and Hugh C. 
Wallace of Tacoma, national coin- 
mitteemn from Washington. 

Among other large contributors are 
James II. Began. I). W. Hyman and 
Jacob Werihelni $2,500 each, J. D. 
Phelan, former mayor of San Fran- 
cisco, $2,000; Win. J. Bryan. Norman 
K. Muck, of lliiflTao, New York, na- 
tional cnmmltteeniiin, John B, Stanch 
flehl of New York, tormer Democratic 
cnndidale  tor  Governor or New   York 
and Perry Belmont. $1,000 each. 

The list Includes; W. B. Oliver, of 
Baltimore. J. S. Armstrong, Balti- 
more and C. A. Culberson, Washing- 
ton, $400 each. Senator Leroy Per- 
cy, B. R. McCalmont, W. Roslln, A. 
rtrydowskl. Arlhur S. Brown. Sena- 
tor C. s. Iwansoa. all of Washington, 
A. S. Miles, Baltimore, $100 each; 
Perry, Jesse mid Herbert Strauss, of 
C.'arksbiirg, W. Vs., $500; Wm. L. 
Cranbedry, Nashville, James 0. Gray, 
Atlanta, 250; Crl Mendel, Svinnnh, 
J. 8. Cnrr. Durham. N. C, V. T. 
Hurdle,   New   Orleans.   $100  each. 

ROTICE 

To the heirs at law of Gatsy Bunn, 

deceased, and Edward Weathirington. 

deceased--Take  Notice 

North Carolina.   Pitt   County. 
In the Superior Court, Before the 

Clerk. 

Thomas Argall Vick. vs. James J. 
Perkins, Frank Stewart Perkins, in- 
fants, J. W. Perkins, general guar- 
dian of James J. Perkins and Frank 
Stewart Perkins, J. W. Perkins, in- 
dividually, William Perkins, an in- 
fant without general guardian, Henry 
Shcppard. Hugh S. Bheppard, Delhi 
iiasketl, Sinia Hopkins and husband. 
Nelson Hopkins, Katlierlne Knox and 
husband. Stewart Knox, Mary Miller, 
Malison Marabele and wife, Mary. 
Warren King, and wife, Jacky Ann, 

iJohn Page, Claudia Dun*, and hus- 
band. Henry Duff, John Clark and 
wife, Minnie. N. B. Brown, Wiley 
Vines and wire, Clirfie. Charles Fore- 
man, and wife, Winnie, Annie Ward. 
Stephen Ward, John Daniel and wife. 
Annie, Ary Gray. Henry Cobiirn, 
John Smith, Sr., Josephine Whittled 
and husband. John Whitlleld. Charles 
Hanrahans, Christianna Patrick, du- 
ty Moore, Sarah Dudley, Ellen Rich 
and husband, Thomas Rich. Freeman 
Hemby, Delphi* Wooten. Robert Spell 
and wife, Haltie, Haywood Nettle, 
Walter Nettle and wife, Victoria, Is- 
rael Adams, Spellmnn Gray, Maggil 
Bell, L. P. Norcult and wife, Emma, 
Thomas Williams and wife. Malviuy, 
Rlney Weatherlngton, Edward Mc- 
Danlel and wife, Mary. James Harris 
and wife, Ellen, Appsley O. Smith, 
Rebecca House and husband, Luke 
House, Ada Hemby, Bettle Lnngloy. 
Randall Langley and wife, Pennie 

A. M. Moseley, J. C. Tyson. J. II. 
Taylor, J. W. Allen, Samuel Hemby 
and Willis Heniby and Earnest May 
and Freeman Hemby—last four nam- 
ed trustees of lloniby'8 Chapel of 
Greenville, N. C,—Mealey Hardee, 
Herman Spell. Sarah Moore and hus- 
band, Jodan Moore. W. F. Evans. 
Sam Move. James Adams, E. B. 
Illggs, J. S. Higgs. J' W. BlggS, 
Charles Spain and wife. Martha Ann, 
John Dlggen and wife, Emma, Wil- 
lis Hemby, Pattio K. Lnnler, Moses 
Daniel, Moses Graham, Caroline Par- 
ker, Morion Parker, Lizzie Atkinson 
and husband, William Atkinson, Dan- 
iel Parker, David Parker, Major Par- 
ker,—last two named Infants without 
general guardian,—II. J. Pulley. Hat- 
tie Blow, Mangle James and husband, 
F. G. James, J. B, Cherry, R. O. 
Jeffress, W. J. Clark, the heirs ut 
law of Gatsy Bunn, whose nnmes are 
unknown, the heirs at law ot Ed 
Wentherington, whose names are un- 
known. 

D.   C.   MOORE, 

Clerk   Superior   Court. 
This   September   Cth,   1912. 

Out ot the 3.690 Industrial accidents 
reported to tho California Industrial 
board. 133 were fatal—3.6 per cent. 
The highest percentage of fatal acel 
dents Is found In the light, power and 
telephone Industry—6.6 per cent, of 
all accident ln that class. Construc- 
tion work cornea next with a percen 
tage ot 6.5, followed by agriculture, 
with 6.2. 

It appearing to the court in this ac- 
tion, upon the affidavit of Donnell 
Gllllm, that the heirs at law of 
Gatsy Bonn and Edward Weathering 
are necessary and proper parties to 
this proceeding for partition, being 
entitled to undivided moltles in the 
property   sought  to  be   partitioned; 

And   it   appearing   further     to   the 
ourt that the names of these parties 

are unknown and cannot utter due (111 
llgence be ascertained by the petition- 
er in   this cuuse; 

It is hereby ordered that notice ot 
this proceeding be given to said 
persons by the publication of the 
petition tor the subBtance thereof) 
tiled In this cause, together with this 
order, once a week for four weeks 
In  The   Reflector. 

D.   C.    MOORE, 

Clerk   Superior   Court. 

This 6th  day  ot September,   1912. 
11 7 dlaw 4w 

Sjnupsis of the  Petition   Hied  In the 
Above   Cause 

The petition in this proceeding for 

partition alleges that the plaintiff, 

Thomas Argall Vick. is seized as a 

tenant in common with the defend- 

ants in a certain parcel of laud, con- 

taining 33 acres, lying In Pitt county, 

town of Greenville, which piece or 

parcel of land was formerly owned 

by T. R. Cherry and J' B. Cherry 
and which was known as the Brown 
Laud. 

The petition furtl|,er alleges that 
the the plaintiff is entitled to an un- 
divided one-eighiii Interest in said 
property. 

The petition further alldges that 
a   part  ot said   33  acres of  land   lias 
been r ntly divided up into small- 
er  lots  and sold  off to  various ones 
of the defendant*, other than j. ii. 
Cherry and Mangle James and hus- 
band, and is now known as IVrkins- 
town or West Greenville; and that 
the defendant, J. 11. Cherry, ia en- 
titled  10 an   undivided  sevenesights 
Interest for life in that part of said 
tract of 33 acres, which is not now 
embraced in Perkinslown; anil thai 
Mangic James IS entitled to an un- 
divided seven-eighths interest ill fee 
In  said   part   of  said   33   acres. 

The petition prays a partition of 
said   laud  or  a  sale  for   partition. 

Tho   summons   in   this   action   was 
Issued on the Uth day of Angus! and 
IS   returnable  on  October.  3rd.   1912. 

D.   C.   MOOKK. 
Clerk   Superior' Court. 

National League Men Have Noth- 
ing on Americans. 

Thomas and Lapp  Did  Not  Suffer by 
Compari»on  With  John   Kling   In 

World's  Championship  Series 
Played Two Years Ago. 

For the last few years National 
League critics have boasted or the.r 
catchers and declared that the Amer- 
ican league had nothing in the back- 
stopping line to compare with Kling, 
Archer. Dooin. Bresnaban, Gibson and 
others of almost equal ability. Last 
year the* added Chief Meyers, of the 
Giants, to tbelr list of National 
League stars and declared the Amer- 
ican League could not show the In- 
dian's peer. 

Perhaps they were right. Certainly 
Kling showed up the Detroit catchers 
during the world's serleB of 1907 and 
1906, while Gibson most assuredly had 
It on the Tiger receivers during the 
battles in the fall of 1909 It was pre- 
sumably the superiority shown by the 
National leaguers lo those three set- 
tos that caused their partisans to de- 
clare the younger circuit was weak 
behind the bat. 

Ira Thomas and Jack Lapp, how- 
ever, did not suffer by comparison 
with Johnny Kling In 1910, while the 
same pair held their own with Chlet 
Meyers last fall. Now the American 
League is developing a bunch of 
young receivers who bid fair to com- 
pare favorably with the best in the 
National League before many more 
seasons pass by. 

Jack Lapp, because of hlF    three 
years  in   Ihe American   League,  can 
now be considered a near veteran. He 
is also approaching the ranks of star- 

JUST RECEIVED 
A CAR LOAD OF 

Horses and Mules 

Direct from Stock Farm of the middle 

west.    Come to see me if you 
need anything in my line 

J. E. WINSLOW 
DEALER  IN 

Horses and Mules 
Buggies, Surries, Wagons and Harness 

GREENVILLE, and AYDEN 

epeaaaaeajeea +m**m0f0\0in0i0 ma i P mm 
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We sell the best Buggies and Surries on j 
the market for the money 

ate»»i »*»»• .-   .*   r * 

North   Carolina,   Pitt  County. 
In the Superior Court, before D. 0. 

Moore, Clerk. 
Alex Sutlon. Aclmr. C. T. A. of the 

estate oi j.  w. Button, deceased vs. 
Annlo Sutlon. widow, Siucle Button, 
E, S. Sutlon, J. K. Button, John Hut- 
ton, Joshua William*, :ind wife Macv 
Williams. John Mills and wife Sarah 
Mills,     Maltie     Ilixou.  J.   L.   Sutlon. 
Otis Batten. Clara Button and Mattlc 
Sutlon. tbfl last three being minors. 

ny virtue of a decree or the Super- 
ior court ot Pilt county, made by V. 
C. Moore, clerk, on the 31st day of 
August. 1912, the undersigned Com- 
missioner appointed by said decree, in 
the above entitled cause, will on Fri- 
dny, the 4th day of October, 1912, si 
ID oclock, noon, expose to public sale 
before Ihe court house door in Green- 
ville. Pitt county, to the highest bid- 
der for cash the following described 
parcel or hind to wit: 

"Lying and being In Chlcod town- 
ship, Pitt county, North Carolina, ad- 
Jolnglng the land of F. C. Harding and 
others and containing 50 acres more 
cr less ami being one half of Lot No. 
11 In the division ot the Jesse Sut- 
lon   Reedy  Grounds  hinds." 

This the  31st day of  August,  1912. 
K. 0. HARDING. 

Commissioner. 

9  6   ltd  3tw 

dom. Cut he Is cot the only one. 
What about Jimmy Block, who has 
caught many games for the White 
Sox tills season and capably handled 
the deliveries of Walsh, Henz, Lange, 
Scott and Mogride and batted close 
up to .350 ftt the same time? 

George Siovall has Installed as his 
chief catcher Paul Krlchell, who Is a 
graduate of the International League. 
This youngster Is the owner of a good 
whip and a keen batting eye. Wash- 
ington has a pair of youngsters who 
would bring a good round sum If 
placed on the niarkel—Kddle Ainsmith 
and John Henry. Ted Easterly Is not 
a youngster, but he is entering upon 
his second career as a backstop and 
has more than fulfilled expectations 
by Jumping Into the limelight as Cleve- 
land's premier receiver. Young Steve 
O'Neill Is another Cleveland catcher 
who will bear watching.   Other young 

I Cash 
or 

Credit 
Satisfaction, Guarranteed or Money 

Refunded 

Harness, Lap! Robes and Bicycles 
am.ms*.   :     try.. 

THE1 JOHN ILAMMN EUGGY CC1VPANY    I 

To   Hew   at  Honolulu 
SAN  FRANCISCO, Cal..  Sept.  Ill- 

Half a dozen oarsmen of the Ah.mechc 
Rowing club of this city, champions 
of the Pud lie const, sailed today for 
ionoliilu, where they are to engage 

in n series of boat races against the 
best of Ihe Hawaiian oarsmen. The I 
rees will !Ke place the last week of! 
September and will Include a slx- 
oared race and doubles and singles 
hcull contests. 

_JjjijWe' invite you to[lcok al our stock t__ ' '..'', 

Coward Woolen Drug Co. 

Onfti Me Bat 

Urugs 

bstd in Our 

Prtscrtption 

Department   , 

MONTAVLK 
ICE 

CREAM 

Suptrior to anv. 

/1i/ Soda  Fountain 
Dffafe 

Toilet Articles, 

Full Line of 

Stationery, 

C cnl.-Jin  Fountain 

Pen,, 

Kodak Supplies 

Telephone* 
Nurabei 50 Cow aid-Wooten Drug Co. GietDfille, 

N. Caioiina 

Ira  Thomas. 

catchers who are showing that they 
measure up to big league require- 
ments are Nunnniaker, of the Ilostou 
Red Sox, and Onflow, of tho Tigers. 

Canadian (lulf Tourney 
MONTREAL, Sept. 10—The eigh- 

teenth annual championship tourna- 
ment of the Canadian Golf Associa- 
tion was opened tody at the Mount 
Royal Golf Ciub with a lurge and 
high class Held. Play will continue 
until  the  end of  the  week. 

Grlmshaw All In, 
Myron Orlnishaw, with tho Louis- 

ville ColonelB last year, but who was 
scheduled to Join the Indians June 1, 
will not report, ln a letter to Presi- 
dent Sol. Meyer the veteran stated 
that he was not ln condition to play 
ball. He offered to report and give 
the Indians his best service, but the 
tone of his letter indicated that he ia 
about all ln as a diamond performer. 
President Meyer wired him not to 
come and lines have now been cast 
for another outfielder. 

Purtsll In the Field. 
Wllh Janvrlo back In the Infield at 

Jersey City, Hilly Purtell ha* been 
Ihlfted to the outfield, which would in- 
dicate that Bill's arm Is sll right 
•B"lu. It Ii only the lame arm that 
•allied Ilostou to lei him go. 
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1 CARR & ATKINS ggggm 

r^xcelsior Cook Stoves, Malleable and Cam- 

eron Ranges.  Wilson Wood Heaters, Hoi 

Blast Coal Healers. 

If it's in the Hardware line.wehave it 

sisaissHHiin ,i list susiistniaisiis'iif 

| G. M. MOORING & SON 
1 General 
] Mercl 

assies*. 

Merchandise 

Buyers of cotton and   lountro pao- 
duce. We now  ocoupy ihe former 
CentraMercantile Co.  •'  - rand 
will be glad to have our tiendscall 
on us. 

ia ■■ I  ■■■■ M«. . i  nitiatsssn 

Trj Reflocirvr Want Column 



The Latest and the Best 
AN   INSPECTION of our immense stock of new goods will prove 

beyond a doubt that our buyers are unsurpassed when it comes 
to selecting the newest designs, latest styles and fabrics.    They 

are especially strong on Harmonious colors and beautitul shades,    Our 
store is full and averilowing with new goods, that are bound to please. 
We invite your inspection and patronage, 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE, GREENVILLE, 
Ncith Carolina 

>i*1—I—1« * t tiHHMlrtl JMXMMMMMXIOJM 

The Bank of Greenville 
Greenville. N. C. 

Tliis   Hank  Offers  to  the  Public 

STRENGTH 
SECURITY 
SERVICE 

 In addition to Imimi ot .-■J.'.ii.iitiiuin  is   the  protection  ol 
its  double  Nubility  of  stork  holders  of (100,000.00 

Your account   cordially  Invited. 

K. L.  n t \ is.. Prest. 
S. T. HOOKER,  Vice Prest, 

JAXES L.  LITTLE   Cashier 
ii. D. IIATEMAX, Asst, Cashier. 

YOUR HOME IS NOT PROP 
ERLY FURNISHED  WITH 

OUT A 

££££ 

S. M. Schultz 
Wholesale and retail grocer and tu 

nsture dealor. Cash paid   for   Hide* 
Fur.   Colon   Seed  Oil,   barrela.     Tut 
keys, Eggs. 

Oak bedsteads. Mattresses, eti 
Suits, Baby carriages, go-carts, pai 
lor aulla, tables, lounge*, safes. Lot 
lllards and Oall £ Ai anuS, High Lit, 
tobacco, Key Weat Cberoota. H»nr> 
George clears, canned cherries, pnacf 
es. apples, syrup, Jelly, Meat, flonr 
sugar, coffee, soap, lye. magls rood 
matches, oil, cotton seed me&l ..in* 
hulls, garden seeds, oranges. apple« 
ruts, candies, dried apples, peaches 
prunes, enrrants, raisins, glass ant 
china ware, wooden ware, cakes an*1 

rrackers, macaroni, cheese, best bit? 
ler, new Royal Sewing Machines an* 
numerous other goods. Quality an* 
cnantlty cheap for cash. Com- •*■ ••• 
mo      Phone ITamhsr U. 

MUM: SAVIG HTM; OP. 
Ill Kit   \.   C.   MILITIA 

Reflector Want Ads. 

Captain Jame. E. c'U-rk. Mnlor 

member of the James E. Clark Com- 

pany, has been appointed by Gover- 
Inor W. W. Kin-bin through tbe rec- 
lommendatlon. of Captain Thomas c. 
Daniels, of N'ew Hern. N". C. com- 
mander of the North Carolina Naval 
[Militia, navigating officer of the Sec- 
ond   Battalion    North   Carolina   Naval 
Militia with the rank of lieutenant 
Captain ("lark has accepted the ap- 
pointment. LJeutenani Clark will 
lalso act as navigating officer of the 
Sixth Division North Carolina Naval 
Militia wtb headquarters in this 
city. This is quite an honor to our 
esteemed townsman and is worthily 
bestowed, Captain Clark was the 
navigating officer on the United 
stales steamer Elfrida when Hie 
Naval Reserves from here went on 
lheir annual cruise and from the 
start he  proved  his efficiency.    The 

Dall) News congratulates the Naval 
Reserves upon their wiai choice and 
also Captain Clark for being so high- 
ly honored.- Washington X we. 

vitrrr JARS AT S. M. SCIII i.rz. 

Rub-My-TlBm will cure you. 

LOST—ABOUT     DICUIIBOll     .UK. 
Main   street,     and   Fourth     street, 

envelope containing three watch fobs. 
IMejr please return to Mrs.   Harry 
Whedbee   and   receive   reward. 
S   10  3td 

Hub-My-TIsm will cure you. 

MT01.EX, BYCH'LK, CAIIHl.lS\(_mTike 
No. 126.600. Dayton tires. yellow 

running gear, front rim blue, heavy 
motor eyele pedals, heavy saddle 

(double spring, wide handle bars, 
right hand grip cracked on end slight- 
ly, on other end silver colored, left 
hand grip band shows brassy, top 
of handlo part enamel has popped 
ofT mnkns it shown iron. 5 dollars 
reward for return to E. J. Dall, 
Phone 47. Ayden. N. C. 
• 10 6td Hw 

SEW   LOT   OF   WHITE   CAP   HIT h 
wheat just received at J.  L.  Star- 

key's. 9 10 3td 

LOST—BOTCH OP KEYS.   KEWAIIIt 
for return  to Nathan   Isler.  Q***en- 

dlle. 9 M   ir.i 

YKHY   LOW  BATE   EX(TBSIOS 

Mieltuinliiic  Items 
8HELMERDINE,      Sept     9.—MUM 

Mary  Bell   Kicks, of  Falrn.mt. is  the 
guesl    Ol   Misses   Yelnia   and   Mamie 
Venters this  week. 

Mr. I.iioy Venters was happily 
married to Miss Qenevlere Spencer 
of Belhaven. \Vodnesdu> evening. 
They left on the * o"clo<« train for 
Black Mountain and oner points. 

Tbelr many friends wish Ihstn much 
.U' cess. 

Missel Vilma and Kami. Venters 
accomanled their brother to Wash- 
ington on an auto Wednesday niorn- 
Ing. 

Mr    Claud   Venters     attended     the 
Venters-Spencer marriage at Heihav- 
en Wednesday. 

Mrs.   C.    R.    Galloway   spent   Fri- 
day night  in  the country. 

I     Mr.  C.   B.   Venters  went  to Green- 
ville   today   to   take   his   lady   friend 

[to the train. 
Mr.   Marion   Aldridge     and    sister, 

Hiss   I.ula.  of   VanceborOi   came  over 
Thursday   evening. 

Misses   V'eliua   and   Mamie   Venters 
and company.   Miss  Hicks,  went over 
to  Vanceboro, awhile Thursday  ou 

an  automobile. 
Messrs.   II.    I..    Smith   and   C.    H. 

Galloway went to Washington Thura 
day. 

Mr.   Ed   Patrick  of   Ayden.   was   in 
town  awhile today. 

Jlackseavflle mid Tampa. Fin. 
—via— 

ATLANTIC   COAST   LINK 
Tickets will  be sold for all trains on 

Tuesday, September 17 
Limited to  return  to reach srig- 
inal  starting   point   on   or   before 

Tuesday, September 24 

Round trip  rale from Greenville  and 
points on   Kinston. Washington 

and   Plymouth   branches 
To  Jacksonville        HUM 
To Tampa MOJO 

See the nearest Atlantic Coast Line 
ticket ngent for schedules, tickets, 

and  any   further  information. 

The Men Who Succeed 

ar. heads of large enterprises are men 

of great energy. Success, todnv, de- 

mands health. To Bll Is to fall. It's 
utter folly for a man to endure a 
weak, run down half alive condition 
when Electric Kilters will put liim 
on his feet in short order. 'Four bot- 
tles did me more real god than any 
other medicine I ever took." writes 
Chas. B. Alien. Sylvania. Ga. After 
years of suffering with rheumatism 
liver trouble, stomach disorders and 
deranged kidneys. 1 am again, thanks 
to Electric Bitters, sound and well." 
Try them. Only 50 cents at all drug- 

; gists. 

ece 
6 or I ctottftt 6fib  wlh bit*) *n>  riti 

l Cbi.Jp. and Kevcr; and if taker. th»r 
|i A tonic tbe Fever will not  return 
Met 26t 

OLD BAY LINE 
(Baltimore 8team Picket  Co). 

Dally,   Including  Sunday,    betweea 

.NORFOLK   AND   BALTHORB 
Mall  steamers "Flordla,"  Virgals.- 

"Alabama,"    Equipped    with    Unite* 

Wireless Telegraphy  and every   mod 

i-n  conixalfQc*.    CuIMne  unsurpfts* 
Is, 

Lv. Portsmouth, Sundays S:i)0 pn. 
Lv.  Port'inlh   »•-■ k days S:J0 pui 
Lv. Norfo..    dvl>      (,B0 pro 
l,V. Old   Poln:    7:10 pui 
Tici at.  eold  fe  nil   nolntf    Nona 

F.a.1    West   and   Canada. 
Office, No.   169   Main   St. 

J.  W.   HHOWX, JR. 

stsata«iwssls<aatas>ss>a ■tat* 
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and Mules - - - 
CAR LOAD OF EACH toarrive this  week 

i 

Fine animals both ft r work and pleas- 
ure drivinc- Prices ;as low as can be ask- 
ed for ffocd guaranteed stock. Com* and 
look them overand makeyour selection. 

GREENVILLE 
IS THE 

BEST TOBACCO MARKET 
IN THE EAST 

We Are Still In Lea 
jlfMBM -»".—tX»_ ■toifil 1 m&M 

R. L Smith 

Our average Monday, yester- 
day, was 14c. and to-day was 
the largest sale in town, it is 
just as good — 

All GradesnowareSellingwell 
and market is in fine condi- 
tion 

Come to Gorman's    NEW BRICK 

where you will have Gentry to[Pull 

" and Gorman to Push for you. 

Gentry & Gorman 

What adds more to the en- 
joyment of the family than 

a PIANO in the home? 

No dealer can place one in 
your home for  lass money 

than we can. 

Our prices  and  terms are 
sure to please. 

Sam White 
Pianc Co 

- 

Professional Cards. 

r. M.   WOOTEIf 
Lawyer. 

Office second floor In Wooten ballalni 
OB Third Bt   onooslte court home. 

B.   F.   TT80S 
Insurance 

Life,   Fire,   SICK   and   Accident 
)lflpc,  on  Fourtli streut,  resr  Frank 

Wilson's store 
6   tfd 

L. I. Moore W   H.  Lonv 
IJIHIKt * MIM 
hltaraeja St law 

t.'*-eil)le,     •     •     North Carolina 

IARBT 8KINNEB 
Attoraey at Law 

OrseaTUle.     -     •     Serta Carellat 

W. f. IVANS 
Atterac) ol ts» 

i"tier orposlto  R.  L  Bn Hi,  A  Cos. 
ii..Lie«  iiud aext'doi»r to «ofin Flsa- 
ran   I'uxij'  Company* DSW   building. 

(ireearllle.      •      •      Nnrtfc   Carellaa, 

S. J. EVERETT 
Attorney   at   Lew 

In   Edwards   Building   OD   the   Cnnr 
House Bquora 

SreeaTllle,     -     -      Hortt Carellaa 

K. W. OOTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

OSIce   formerly   occupied   by     J.     L 
Fleming 

Orsck.iOe,     •      -      Nertk Carellaa 

H. W. CARTER. M. D- 
Practice limited to diseases of tbe Eye. 

Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Washington, N. C.     Greenville, N. C. 
Office with Dr.  D. L. James. Green- 
ville, day every Monday, 9 a.m. to 6 pm 

ALBION  DUNN 
AfUirne;   at Law 

OfBce la Bhelburn building, Tniid »' 
Practices  wherever  bis  services  nr> 

desired 
OreeaTflls.     •      •     Nortk  Carellaa. 

W. C firssbaea D. ft. Clan 
Mvll Engineer Attorney at L*v 

DBE8BACH A CLARK 
flill Earrlaeers aad 

Sarveyors 

IL B. Ward C C. P1BBCH 
ffaaalagton, N. O. Oroenvlllo. N. 0 

WARD * 1'IEBCI 
Attoraeyt at Law 

Prsctlce In  all  the no .rta. 
Jffics  la  Wooten  building  on  Thlrf 

Btreet 
lUrseavUie,     ■      -     K»rt»  CBMMfW 

JAMES   L   EVANS 
Attonuv at  l.mv 

Greenvillf.   North  Carolina 

F. M. WOOTEN 
Lawyer 

Office 3rd St.. 2nd floor  Wooten Bldg. 
AREENVILLE, >". C.    . 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN 
RAILRJAD 

ROUTE OF THE 
"Night Express* 

EASTBOCND 

1:07 i. m. dally, "Night Express," 
Inllman Bleeping Car (or Norfolk. 

9:27 a. m. Dally, for Plymouth, 
Elizabeth City and Norfolk. Broiler 
Ptrlor Car Service connects for all 
points North and Woet 

6.-10 p. m. Daily, except 8unday tor 
W s''ngton. 

WESTBOUND 
t-26 a. m. Dally for Wilr^n and Ral- 
Igh. Pullman Sleeping Car    service. 
Vnnects North. South sad Weat 
7:41 a. ra. Dally, except Sunday for 

Wilson and Raleigh.   Connects for atf ' 
rcinta. 
i  no p. m. Dally for Wilson and Ral- 
>lgb. Broiler Parlor Car Service. 

For further information and reser- 
vation of Sleeping Car space apply to 
J. L. HA88ELL. Agent. Greenville. 
W. R. HUDSON,      W. W. CROXTON, 

Hen'l Supt Oen'l Pasa. Art. 

The pltchliiR staff of the Giants is 
to take a branch If the NcGrawltos 
erpxcf to cop the his series. 

GREENVILLE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 
FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Aartealtare la  tko Boat Cseral, tk* Meat   HealthfaL   th*  Host   Noblr Estployaieat ot Baa-—George  WasMagtoa. 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLUME   XXXIIL GREENVILLE, N. C FRIDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBEB 20, 1112. M MIIER  t« 

If You Want Wilson Elected Next November 
(And You Certainly Do) Add Your 

Name to List Printed 
Below 

EVERY DEMOCRAT SHOULD GIVE AT LEAST ONE 
DOLLAR 

We give below the list of initial (on 
trlbutora from Pitt county to Wood- 
row   Wilson   campaign   fund.     Lawyer 

D.  K.  House. R.  E. 
C. W.  Wilson, E. C. S. Toucher 
F.   C.   Harding,  Attorney 

C.   C.   Pierce lias   been   appointed   to  A.   T.   .Moore,   Deputy  Clerk 
look after these Pitt county conrtibu- 
tions aDd already   lie is on   tile  war- 
path   after   Democratic   dollars   which 

W.  II.  Ragadale,  Supt. Schools 
J    II. James, Attorney 
F.  J.  James, Attorney 

will   give us a   Democratic  president. ID.   C.   Moore.  Clerk   Court 

The  November election     will     give|W' ('    ""'sbach, Surveyor 
the   Democrats   of   the   United   States |MoB' k'>'  I,los-  Ins- una "•  E- 
the chance of their lives    to see   a'A"   "■   u"Prt'e'  Hookkecper 
true   Democrat   in   the   White   House. |c-   s-   Cilrr'  Banket 
Co-opeation   Is   needed   to   place   Wll-  *"   J'   *"*  Bookkeeper 
son  in  the presidential  chair and 00-1"'   F'   tvans'  Attorney. 
operation   is  expected     and   will     he J-   A'  LolenIP- Ass'- Editor 
forthcoming   as   the   list   below   Indl- H-   u-   Bateman,  Asst.   Cashier 
eates, **■   ^*  Tudnage,  Asst.  Cashier 

!L.   W.   Tucker, Farmer 
Don. Gilliam.  Attorney, 
J. W. Ferrell. R. B. 

"iAlbion   Dunn,   Attorney 
oorporated to the fun.:.   .No Oil trust I,. L   S1.lrk,y. Guo0,.rv„la„ 
money, no Steal trust money, no liar- F   M   Woo„,n  Allorn,.y 

raster trust money, no Roosevelt or w. s. Alkins, M..rch;!nt 

Taft  only   knows   what  trust   money,  K   „   Ke,.KllS0n, To,,;1„.0 „uvor 

will ml, against your money If given c    „     nm&>   A„orn(,v 

to  elect the truest type of Democrat 
ever   nominated   for   the   presidency. 

You're next! Total 

Every dollar contributed    to    the' 
Wilson   campaign   fund   will   Iliad   the 
company  of  hone-t   money   when   in-; 

$1.00 
1.00 
5.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
5.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 i 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

,60 
1.00 

B. F. VANN TO 
BE m_FOR LIFE 

Man Accused of Death of Young 
Layden 

y HIBTIE. BILL 
In Viinn    llnd Been    Safelj    Ledges 

The   1'iiiileiiliiin   at   Ituleiirli. 
Breafhl   Hack   F<ir 

Trial 
ELIZABETH  CITY,  Sept.  17.—Fbl-I 

lowing up on a true bill returned late! 

E 
SPLITS FIFTH 

mded Republicans Hopelessly 
There 

FAILTO NOMINATE FULL TICKET 

Governor Wilson is Dr. Wiley's 

Champion in Pure Food Controversy 

WESTEBN PEOPLE HEAR DEMOCRATIC CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT DE- 
FEKB HOTBB EXPERT OK THE CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT, DR. 
HARVEY >V. WILEY. 

"Woody" Shools Progessive and 
Republican Platform Full of Holes 

I yesterday afternoon by the grand Juryjthe Fifth district  In session here 
against n. F. Vann, accnaed of the 
|murder of Oliver Layden, the sixteen 
year old Delvidere lad whose body 

|wss found August 7 in a desert wood 
a few- miles  from  Elisabeth City  and 
the formal arraignment of the prlsoat 
oi. at  which he plead not guilty, the 
dale for beginning the trial was this 
morning set for Thursday, September 
ll1. and a special venire ol 150 sum- 
moned. 

A motion on the part of the prison- 
er's conael  for removal of the ease 
was withdrawn and Vann. Biter an 
hour spent in the court room, was 
'taken   back   to  his  Jail   quarters  to 

  await the first proceedings of the triul j u0I,i10V 

136.50 [Thursday morning. 
Vann. who was brought  hack to the 

Scarcity     nf     Hepiibliciin     Delegates 
.Noliccnlile    nt     Their    t'nnicn- 

tlon  Held   in   (ireeas. 
bom Taesdaj 

GREENSBORO,   Sept.   IT.—The  Re-1 
ublican   congressional   convention   of' 

this! 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Sept. IT.—Firm ,       i H   yi                  u ■■      1   I    olul * wll, lowa, scpi. ii.—rum 

A A limes a Young Mans r"",o",,or ur- H
TZ 

w ,.wlky": '""*" "   ,w-..j| |llg c.oniroverSy 0ver the enforcement 

Fancy Also a 
afionioon. failed in nominate a candi- 
date for CongroMi lint referred the 
■election of a candidate to the dis- 
trict executive committee, named at 
the meeting. 

Chester  1).   Turner, of Orange, Mas 
named as district elector. 

Of ths eleven counties of the dis- 
trict. Durham. Forayth, person. Gran- 
\!iu- and Itockinghara bad i«' dele- 
gate. 

Woman's 

ersy 
of the pure food country stood out 
prominently in a speech by Governor 
Wilson at the Interstate Fair today. 

He drew attention to what he con- 
ceived to be the inefl'i duality of 
boards of expert, such as the board of 
chemists establi.hed under the admin- 

as Istratlon of  President   Roosevelt.   He 
ol used   it as an   illustration   Ot   his  Ob- 

to  a commission  or  board   of 

It was Sunday afternoon, and 
is the custom with the people 
Greenville   u   large   number  of   tliem j» ciion 
went down tor a stroll on the river experts to handle either the tariff or 
bridge. Among those who went thus the trust problems of the day. 
to pass the time were a visiting young Qov. Wilson voiced for tii" Brat 
lad) and a local young man. As time his objection to the tariff board 
■ ese In slow tread measured the idea as contained in the Republican 

Caawell, Stokes, Surry and Orange lollg expanBe 0( Boor supported by as well as the progressive platform, 
had only one del   it. each. |gtee| girders, that spans the Tar, it declaring it would mean "a postpone- 

Tlin  Oullford   solid   del.gallon  of 
twenty-eigl marched out ol the con- lna  coupie 

vention   bolting    because   Chairman 
ruled thai  the counties hav- 

was   noticed   by   others   passing   thai n.ent ui  tariff legislation." 
had   become   very   much, 

■\. 

CHAPEL BILL IS 
« M COLLEGE 

t'tUIHESrtlMIEXT  OE   111 I I.lit Mil! 
WRITES  A1IOIT SAD ACtl- 

RENT  AND OTHER 
ITEMS 

MANY STUDENTS REGISTERED HERE 

county jail several days ago from the 
perform his "stunts", only  to  be  ov-1 penitentiary at Raleigh, where he had 

Promptly at nine o'clock Monday 
morning the registrar's office was 
open to receive the students for the 
fall si«ss,ion. The Alumni buUldlug 
bus been like u bee hive for tile past 
six days. At the close of the regis- 
tration hooks on Saturday 790 stu- 
dents bad registered and more com- 
ing  on  every  train. 

Tho freshman class Is larger than 
ever before in the history of the 
university, there being something 
over three hundred. All the dormi- 
tories are tilled and good many homes 
In town, but there is plenty of room 
for  more. 

On Thursday evening the student 
body met in Gerrard Hall, where the 
new boys were made to feol proud 
of being a university student, by 
speeches from representatives of dif- 
ferent  societies  and  organizations. 

The v. M. ('. A. then gave ■ ban- 
quet to Which every student of the 
college was Invited and made to feel 
welcome. 

Yet after the spirit of companion- 
ship had been felt by every new stu- 
dent, four of the sophomores decided 
to have some fun. which In the past 
has been very common. They mask- 
ed  themselves, went  to the  room oc- 

erturned throwing him on a broken 
glass pitcher, cutting both the In- 
ner and outer Jugular veins, which 
caused liis death almost Instantly. 
Only lived about ten minutes after- 
ward. Tbe statement Is that the 
four hazors lied leaving their victim 
with his room mate. This news was 
c great shock to President Venablc, 
who   began  an   investigation   at  once. 

Officers at Durham were notified, 
who came and made the following ar- 
rests: R. W. Oldham, of Raleigh; 
A. C. Hatch, of Mt. Olive. A. B. 
Styron. and \V. C. Merrimond. of 
Wilmington. Each one was placed 
under a   $5,000 bond. 

Hazing is a thing of the past at 
Chapel Hill. This bt'iifa Uie only 
case of Its kind that has happened 
In Carolina nnd it must he the hist. 
.Now the student body, with the co- 
operation of the fnculty demand thnt 
hazing   be   stopped. 

Pitt county   is   represented  by 
students   at   the   university. 

been taken for sale keeping, was the 
object of curious attention by the 
spectators who crowded the court 
room. There was, however, no mani- 
festation of the mob spirit which made 
advisable the removal of the prisoner 
to the state penitentiary at the time 
of his arrest several weeks ago. A 
quiet and bitter feeling which prevail- 
ed In this community against Vann 
nt the time of the crime lias appar- 
ently subsided into a disposition to 
let   tho  law   take  its course. 

Niilliiiini! Pare Food Laws. 
i,grossed   in   each  other. I     Discussing   the   pure   food   question 

wtiAthA* it,,. ,•,„,,,- man had r.vieh-'Gov.   Wilson   said:   "Everybody   now ln«  link   ,,';,■   lleleif'ile   were   I'tlf 11 It'll   to        W Ill'Uier  tllC   VOUllg   111.111   II.IU  1 C.1C II- . 
V          Ml       -,:!,,   , ,,      <•■>   the  point   of   bringing   before   nis'expects,   and   the   suspicion   I.   baaed 

.„ „. :! ,,„"" '        fair companion the vision „,' . home upon a great many facts, that can be 

The  split COB,,  upon   th stion!'" ^eenvilie which  be proposed that,established by proof, that the.,  pure 

of the nomination ol a oa ite for <*• »»>»<-■ «"" '»'"• »'»" ** Incident food   law .are. "1 h   ..u'    ?h. 'ft 
Congress.     Bam   Marshall,   of   Sorry.'dis.-ue.lon   of   planning   and   furnish-  the  inspection  ,. , ot   al«a>.    .h. t it 
Placed in nomination ... ... Haymore. 'M <"" »■»• «° the ..ueeu's tas.e>«,ght to be. and that a great many 
of Sorry.   E. E. Hendenhall. of Sorry, 'caanot be mentioned with certainty thtnga are permitted-obe done which 
nominated  v    C    Curry      i    strong «» the cause of their earnest conver- nullify the pure lood  laws. 
nominated  .v.   t.     »   I. |s,,iol.     All  the  same it  was some-     "' Buppoae that most of you know Roosevelt man. of Guilfnrd. S.ITIOII.     AH   ine   b.uue  n   was   BOIIK-, " • 

thing that made them oblivious to," BTe»t controversy arose becaMO 
all things going on around them. Wiley, who was in charge of the pure 
The hum of nearby voices, the rattle j'OOd investigation objected to the use 
of passing wheels, the clatter of of benzoate of soda, in certain things 

then moved than no nomination be automobiles, were sounds that tell tm that were sold to you. particularly n. 

made, but that it he referred to the|d«l •»" so ft 
executive coiumiltee. 

declined  to i» candi- Hayinore 
date. 

Hecnaii   Hughes,  nf  Alamance, sec- 
onded by Cheater Turner, of Orang 

Miss Tlierese Iselin's tVrddina 
NEW  ItOf'HKl.I. I   N.  Y..  Sept.  IS.— 

The   wedding  of  MisB Tlierese   Iselln ieountles represented by only one 
and Irwin It. I.auglilin attracted many 
Kew Yorker, of high social  promin- 
ence   to   Xew   Kochello   today.     The 
bide  is the elder daughter  of  Adrian 
Iselln,  Jr..  the  New  York   banker,  at 
whose country home the wedding took 
place.    Mr.  I*uughlin. the bridegroom. 

fin tirst secretary of the American cm- 
ninoibassy at  Berlin.    He is the brother- 

in-law  of   Mrs.  Thomas   l.uughlin.  of 
A   WINTERVILLE  HOY.     I Pittsburgh, whose sister is  Mrs. Tall. 
 wife of the president    Mr. Laugbltn 

and   his   bride   will   sail   lor   Europe 

Big Bond Issue for a 11). 
in Eilmerafij I,'cre- 

head Townships 

early   next   month. 

"•Jersey   l.llj"   Coining   tirain 
LONDON,     Sept.     18.—With     Ihree 

maids  and   twenty   tiunks.   the  latter I 
packed  from   bottom  to  lid  with   the 
latest creations in French   gowns and 
millinery, I«ndy tie aBtbs,  the famous j 

j actress   who   Is   better   known   under i 
QREBNSBORO,  Sept.   17.— Gllnicrjlser former name of Lily Lengtry, was 

and   Moreliead   townships,   embracing.among   Die   passengers     sailing     for 
this city and manufacturing auburba,|New   York   today.    The  noted   actress 
voted a two hundred thousand  dollar!u under contract for a twenty week's 
bond   Issue   today,   for   the   projected j tour of the United States  this winter 
Greensboro   nnd   North   Atlantic   rail-1 and   6he   declares   positively   that   it 

The OulUOrd delegation seeing thai 
the   Taft   men     would   continue     the 
convention   work,   with   most   of     the 

del- 
egate each (and he a Taft man) tried 
to  prevent  a  vote. 

Speeches were made, many very bit- 
terly denouncing President Taft and 
the action of the regulars at Chicago 
and Charlotte. 

The mot ion to refer the nomination 
to the executive committee was adopt 
ec. by a vote of TS to 32 when the 
Oullford delegation arose to a man 
and left the meeting. 

The convention then  proceeded  to 
select all -lector and name the new 
executive committee with six of the 
eleven counties of the district unrep- 
resented. 

The lomiiiilteemen named are as 
follows: John T. Ilenbow. of Forsyth. 
chairman: "/.. V. Waller, of Alamance. 
secretary: Alamance. Ileenau Hughes; 
Caawell, C. J. Yarboroughi Durham, 
J. A. Giles; Forsyth, J. T. Benbow; 
Oullford, R. I.- Schoollleld; Stokes, 
F.  E.   Pelree;   Surry, s.   E.  Marshall: 
Orange, Lonlco  Lloyd;   Person    and 

lOranvllle counties had no one rccom- 
I mended. 

concerned. To them all the world thing occurred. The gentlemen who 
wa. just these two and they looked wanted to use benzoate of soda, per* 
neither to the right nor to the left, suaded the. president. Mr. Roosevelt 
but at each other. |that this was a scientific question and 

I therefore he ought to have a board of 
.chemists to determine It, and Mr. T. 
Roosevelt picked out some of the most 
eminent and honest chemists in the 
country  headed   by  a  personal  friend 

Finally   there   came   an   automobile 
be iring  down   upon them   from the 
rear, and th. cries of others to look- 
out for danger attracted their am i- 
tiim   not   at   all.     On   came  the   gas 
ear, (he ohaufeur bonk, honking for 
dear   life,   lint    it   swerved     not     the 
couple from the straight course they 
were pursuing nor districted the In- 
terest riveted in each other. 

'.Vis   there  to  be  a   tragedy?    Oth- 

road. 
The affirmative vote was 636. being cupled   by   Wm.   Kami     and     Robert' 

Williams   of   Smi.htleld,   In   tho     Old »• BW"1
t,Wn •" M°e"M» *«•"' 

East   building   about   one   o'clock   at  ">«   '"l*"""-      The   veto   In   GIH.ier 
and   demanded   them   to   come towusMP  was close, owing to  strong 

Mill I oaf and ton aomVfun!   ItataMfi o"P08|t,°« "» <h* Oma Cotton 
led the two boys out of the building '"tercete- 
and  down   to   the   athletic   field   backj 

of   the   gynaslum   where  they     were SANTIAGO, Chile. Sept.  IX.—The nn- 

tt   will  be   her  last  professional 
to  the other side. 

visit QA8T0NIA, Sept 17.—Attorney- 
General IBcketl spoke to a large and 
enthusiastic audience at lltudlev's 
Hall  here tonight. 

He addressed himself almost alto- 
gether   to   discussion   of   national   is- 

predlctlon of    Woodrow 
tlon was met with onthu- 

of mine, the president of John Hop- 
kins University and submitted to them 
tliis question: 

■is benzote of soda hurtful to the 
human stomach, or to the human di- 
gestion when taken internally? 

"Observe that that was the only 
er pedestrians paused to see and question submitted to them and that 
those riding rubbered In expectancy, was exactly what the people who 
But the chain cur kept liis eye on wanted to use benzoate of soda for 
the couple. He slowed down and wrong purposes wanted to limit the 

Anally brought Ins car to a Stand- inquiry to. These gentlemen had to 
still within three feet of them.    Ilur- say that benzoate of soda in Itself was 
rledly  alighting be stepped  quickly not harmful to the human system, as 
abreast  the  couple  and  politely  ask- l believe it is not.    Hut they were not 
cd   If   liny   would   mind   Stepping   a asked this question: 
little   to   one   side   just   long   enough!     "Can   benzoate  ol   soda   be  used  to 
for  the ear  to   pass. [conceal purification?    Can it  be used 

Then it wa. that they looked around;1" ">'»«■ ">»< tove gone bad to con- 
and seemed to ri    back to earth f*1 ,l1* f^' ,h,l< lnpv h»ve c'm" l,ad 

i o|  enough  to  Bad  that  a  hundred «nd to Induce people to put them into 
eyes were riveted on them enjoying ll"'iv  stomachs after they had gone 
the ludiitrotianeaa Ol th. situation.        bad?' 

The Iteasmi  Why. 
The Reflector tenders  Iti aervloea    »Tney w.ro not aeked that question 

to   publish   the   announcement, because  If they had been they  would 
have said Tee, it can be used ill that 

.way and Dr. Wiley knew that it was 
tine.lean Girl Vail In London. so used in that way.' 

LONDON. Sept. is. At St. Georges' "1 want to warn the people of this 
Church. Hanover Square, tliis after- country to beware of commissions of 
noon. Miss Edith  llrooks, daughter of experts.       I   have lived  with  experts 

that     experts 

to   Meet   In   Toronto 

TORONTO.   Ont.,   Sept.   18.—Every- 
thing In in readiness for the Canadian Ignaa,      ills 
convention   of the  Ilrotherhood of St. {Wilson's elc 
Andrew,  which will meet   In this city slaatlc   applause,  this  being   the  flrstiMr. and  Mrs.   Walter   llrooks. of New  all  my life and   know 
tomorrow   for   a   three  day's   session.  regUiar speech of the season In Gas-1 York   were  married  to  the   Hon.   Ar- don't seo anything except what Is un- 

made to do the ludicrous act of sing- nivesary of the declaration  of Chile- Many  men  of  prominence are >ched-|ton|a        \\  drew  a  large crowd  and  Nutting,   youngiwt   son   of   John   and tier their miscroscope. under their eye. 
ing and dancing on a barrel. an independence was celebrated today uled  as speakers. a|j   near(i   Mr.    Blckett   with   intense Lady   Nutting  of   Dublin.     The   wed- They don't even perceive what 1. un- 

Wllliams' turn  came  first  and  wa. with  greater  enthusiasm   than   usual, j   I Interest. [ding   ceremony,   which   was   attended der their nose and an expert feels in 
soon  nverfu-nod  causing him to fall, owing to the fact that this is the cen-|    William G. Draotley. representative!    The next   campaign   speech  at  this I by   many   persons  of   social   prouiin- honor   bound   to   confine   himself     to 
cutting  his   leg slightly     Rand   was tennial je»r of the country's freedom, [la   Congress   ot   the Eleventh  district place will be by Senator Simmon, onlenee   was followed by a breakfast at the   particuler   que.tion     which     you i' 
then  placed on tbe clumsy  stage  to Santiago Is crowded  with  visitors,     of Georgia, 52 years old today. Friday night, the 27tb. 

1 Clarldge'a I bare asked huu. 

. 


